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COKSIITUTIOHIIL 

Preliminaty Business Out of the Way 
• and Resolutions a Plenty , 

The Constitutional Convention met last Wed
nesday morning, quickly organized and got right 
down to business. Hon. Edwin F. Jones of Man
chester, was unanimously elected president and 
A. Chester Clark of Ooncord, secretary. Rules for 
the method of procedure were adopted and the 
drawing of seats completed. In the afternoon the 
convention attended to the introduction of pro-
posed amendments to the constitution. Some half 
dozen or inore wefe intrdduced r e l a t i n g ^ - the-r©'-
duction of the size of the House, womanie_ suffrage, 
on taxation, also un the initiative and referendum 
and the sh<5rt ballot . ' The convention adjourned at 
about 4 p. m., after the introduction of a resolution 
relating to the recent decease of Hon. Henry M. 
Baker, of Bow. 

On Thursday, the convention came in at 10.80 
in the morning and attended to routine business; 
leceived other resolutions regarding various mat-
ters, and several times during the day going into 
the committee of the whole, considered certain of 
4;hese resolutions and lhey were then referred to 
the proper committees. Friday, not much business 
w&a transacted other than the appointment of the 
varions necessary committees. 

Tuesday morning saw the opening of the sec
ond waek of the convention. This week it is ex-
pected that much progress will be made with the 
business in hand, as the time limir for presenting 
resolutions is nearly pas•^ed. 

Baccalaureate Sermon 

The annual sermon before the graduating class 
of the Antrim High school was given on Sunday 
evening last at the Presbyterian church to a large 
and appreciative audience. . Rev. C. H. Frost of 
the Baptist church read scripture and offered 
prayer, and the sermon was delivered by Rev. W. 
J . Atkinson of the Methodist chuch. He took for 
his text words found in Matthew, 25th chapter and 
10th verse, "And they tbat were - ready went in." 
The singing was by a union choir with a duet by 
Mrs. Nims and Miss Jameson. 

E BALL 
H i n i Defeats liHil-

y8to7 
Antrim won her third victory 

in four games this season Satur
day afternoon here, winning from 
Milford A. A. in a close contest, 
8 to 7. 

The local boys appeared on the 
grounds in their new uniforms 
and wer»-detegmined to do them
selves credit. They gained a 
lead at the start and held it until 
near the close of the game, when 
Milford came in strofig and tied 
the score. I t commenced to look 
like a lOinning game, or more, 
when Whitney came to bat. He 
landed a safe single and gained 
first. Harry Brown was next at 
ba t ; and made the best hit of 
the game, it being "a 3base hit 
and nearly a home run, _thns al
lowing Whitney to score the win
ning run. 

Both teams put up a good game 
and were out to win. Antrim 
found the ball for 16 hits and 
only one of the boys struck out. 

The score: 
R 
1 
0 
0 
s 

Fofmef Antfim Ladi 
Passes Away 

REPORTEfl PIMID A W W 

Giand Piize Is Won by lUliss Lela: 
Koung of Antfijn 

Antrim 
Baleigh, ss 
Myers, 3b 
J. Cuddihy, o 
D. Cuddihy, ab 
VThitney, lb , p 
Brown, p. lb 
A. Cuddihy, If 
L. Cuddihy, cf 
Munhall,rf 

BH 
1 
0 
1 
3 
2 

' 4 
3 
1 
1 

FO 
1 
3 
9 
0 
5 
6 
1 
2 
0 

A 
0 
5 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
0 
0 

ToUls 

Milford 
Mahoney, 3b 
W. McNulty, lb 
Baker, cf 
Cain, 2b 
H. McNulty, c 
Prichard, rf 
Boisse, If 
Richardson, p 
Langdell, ss 

8 

B 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 

16 

BH 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 

•26 

PO 
4 

14 
2 
2 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 

10 

A 
4 
1 
0 
3 
1 • 
0 
0 
3 
2 

5 

E 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1) 

1 

Mary Eliza Tuule, widow of tbe 
late William Buchanan, passed away 
at the residence of her son. Charles, 
io South Boston. Friday, May 7. 

.Mrs. Bucbauan was the oldest 
daughter of the late Jonas aad Mury 
Dinsmore Tnttle, and was born in 
Anlrim Jan. 22, 1838; her parents 
moved to Newbnry, Mass., when sbe 
was two years old. March 12, 1859, 
she married William BacbsBan of 
thai place. Tbey made tbeir bome 
in South Boston for 25 years, then 
moved to Antrim Center, remaioing 
there several yeara, tbence to Roo-
kingbam, Vt. 

Mrs. Buchanan's bealtb h^s been 
poorly for severe years ^ d about 
two weeks before ber death she suffer
ed a shock of paralysis. Sbe was a 
true wife, a loving moiber, a kiod 
frieod, and a good neighbor, never 
taming a deaf ear to a call of sickness 
or distress. 

Sbe leaves three sons, Charles H., 
of South Boston, George T., of Sax-
tons River, Vt., William M., of 
Doichester, Mass , five grand child
ren, Helen and Edith, Charles C. 
Esther M. and Rutb Buchanan; her 
ooly daughter, Vianna, dying in in
fancy ; sbe also leaves one brother, 
Samuel Tuttle, ot Newbury, Vt. 

Funeral services were held at her 
late bome in Saxtons River Sunday 
afternoon. Many beautiful flowers 
attended lbe lare and esteem in which 
sbe was held. Mrs Bnchanan was a 
member of the Coogregational church 
at Atitrim, also a charter member of 
the Antrim Grange, and a member of 
the Daughters of Kebekah of Saxtons 
River. 

Mra. Josepbine S. Colby. 

The Antrim Reporter. 
Mr. Editor: 

We were approached this afternoon by a man 
in the employ of the B. & M. R. R. with a petition 
to the state legislature against the admission of tne 
G. T. R. R. to the state. The petition cited what a 
a great advantage the B. & M. had been to the 
Btate, what a lot of the people's money was invest
ed in its stock, etc. Should we grant this to be 
true, would not the advent of a competing road be 
of additional advantage? 

What has the B. & M. done for us in this val
ley ? Nothing 1 We can't go out after dark, we 
can't go anywhere except to Boston and Concord 
and get back the samo day. We must wait from 
one to four hours at connecting point* to north, 
south or east. We cairt go to Gardner, Mass.,—30 
miles a w a y - o n a straight track and get back the 
same day. The train and crew coming north from 
Winchendon. Mass., get so tired at Peterboro that 
they all have to lay otf and take a rest of an 
hour and a quarter before they can proceed. Let 
the H. & M. get on to itself and put on a few gaso
lene combination cars if it can't afford locomotives, 
and give us a service whereby *we may visit the 
neighboring towns in the evening and retnrn as 
late as ten^o'clock. We are not all chickens, nor 
yet old hens. 

Let us know you are alive and up to date be
fore comiog out with a petition to squelch compe
tition. 

A Subscriber. 
A 

Amagazine writer says that a girl shonld not 
marry a man nntil she knows all about him. Does 

'^ he wish-to discourage matrimony? 

Totals 7 T 25 14 2̂  
•Prichard out for not touching 2nd base. 

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 
Antrim 4 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1—S 
MilfordA.A. 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 1 1 — 7 

Two Base Hits—W. McNulty, D Cud
dihy. Three Base Hits—Brown. Base 
on Balls by—Brown .5. Wliitney 3. 
Struck out by—Brown 6. Whitney. Sac
rifice H i t s - M y e r s , D. CucWihy. DouWe 
Plays—Brown to Whitney. Hi t by 
PitchL'd Bail—Richardson. Cain. Um
p i r e - N a y nf Antrim and Kitzger.'iUl of 
Milford. Time IK" hours. 

The result in the final count of the Reporter" 
Grand Voting Contest was held on Monday even
ing of this week, June 10, at the REPORTER office. 
The polls closed at 8 o'clock in the afternoon and 
our officfe was a busy one most of the day, especi
ally in the afternoon. 

At seven o'clock in the evening the jtfdjges, 
Fred C. Parmenter and Arthur B. Howard, assisted 
by two representatives of the Publishers' M^isio 
Co. of Chicago, commenced the counting of th& 
hundreds of thousands of votes. 

Aaatas expected, this was the largest collec
tion of merchants' coupons, bonus votes, etc.,. j9-
ceived during the entire contest, and the judges 
were kept busy. 

The final result gave Miss Lela Young as t h e 
winner of the grand $400 piano, awarded as capital 
prize in the greatest contest which the REPOBTEB. 

has ever held. 
The total result of the contestants, which in

cludes the three different counts, is as follows; 
Lela Young 602,850 i 
Mrs. Ray Taylor 332.975 
Elinor Gibney 61,425 
Edna Cutter 56,500 
Nina Boutell 38,800 
Mrs. C. Robertson 33,075 
Dora L. Craig 10,025 
Ethel Underwood 7.225 
Eileen Harrison 1,075 

The winners in the contest aside from t h e 
grand prize take their prizea as offered by the mer
chants according* to their choice; the second high
est in votes taking first choice, the third highest 
second choice, and so on. The prizes are now ready 
for distribution; the successful ones will present 
themselves in person and get them, taking with 
them a copy of Reporter to prove their claim. 

A 

Charles H. Prentiss 

Obituary 

County W. C. T. U. 

The thirty socond snmial cnn-
volition of the Hillslioro County 
Woman's Christian Tomperance 
Uniori was enterfaineMl by the 
local W. r . T. U. June nih in the 
P>aptist chnrch. Antrim. The 
varions towns were well repre
sented, Peterhoro sending the 
largest delegation. Dinner was 
served by the Antrim W'. C. T. U. 
Mrs. ("ochrane with words of 
good cheer welcomed the dele
gates and Mrs. Wheeler of Nash
ua gracefully responded. 

The annual address by the 
president presented some of the 
yer.rs work. Reports were giveii 
by delegates for the several un
ions represented. East Manches
ter received the banner for the 
greatest per cent gain in mem
bership. 

Vienna P. Dickey, wife of J. 
Dow Clement, died at her home, 
•'The Maples", Memorial Day, at 
8.15 a. m. Mrs. Clement was 
born in Deering May 14, 1833. 
On June 11, 18o3. she was united 
in marriage with J. Dow Clem
ent. 

The immediate surviving rel
atives are a husband and five 
children: Frank 0 . Clement of 
Manchester. Mrs. Mary C. .At
wood of Hillshoro, John D. Clem-
ont i,f Waltham. M.iss.. Mrs. 
Charlotto C. Harvey nf Antrim, 
nnd Will D. Clement- df Walth
am, Mass. 

Mrs. Clement was generous and 
considerate of others, devoid of 
envy, of a sunny disposition, a 
true friend, a charming compan
ion, and every where and always 
a loveable woman. Living be
yond the alotted three scoro years 
and ten, the time which was 
given to her, was used to good 
purpose and the world is better 
by her having lived in it. 

The fnneral was at the homo at 
1 o'clock Monday, June 3. Rev. 
R. W. Wallace of Hillsboro was 
the officiating clergyman. There 
was a large attendance at the 
service and also at the committal 
exercises at the grave. 

Sunday morning at his home in North Branch, 
Charles H. Prentiss died of apoplexy; aged 69 
years, 11 months. 

He recently moved here from Arlington, Mass., 
where he resided for many years. For over 25 
years he was head book keeper at the Quincy 
House, Boston, retiring from active service last 
March. 

Deceased was a Past Master of Hiram Lodge, 
A. F. and A. M. of Arlington ; also past Comman
der of Post 36, G. A. R. of Arlington. He wa,s 
much interested in the work of these two orders. 

He is survived by his son, Charles W. Prentiss 
and two grandsons, Paul W. and Cecil H. Prentiss,, 
of Antrim. 

Interment at Oak Grove cemetery, West Med
ford. Mass.. in the family lot. 

Supper and Social 

Soveral from the village attended the snpper 
and social at tho Coiicregational churcli, Antrim 
(Centre. Friday ovoninir. 

Tho entertainment consisted of soncs by tho 
ohurch choir, reading by .Sliss Amy liutterfield antl 
a humorous farce. ••Hiring a Teacher." This larco 
was written by .Mrs. J. L. Larrabee for the occasion 
and was well received. 

.-\ social hour followed the presentation of the 
program. 

How strange it is that so many people wiio 
know how to run a newspaper are always in son;o-
other line of business. Nine chances to one thO' 
publisher knows his own business, and besides, tha t 
of his ••fault finder" probablv muoh better than h« 

t ' ^ 

himself doos. even if he does not say so. Some cai» 
tell to cortain ones what he thinks; it is repeated; 
sounds funny and Hat; but let a newspaper say ex
actly what It thinks—does it fall flat? hardly it 
Perhai)s sometime we'll try it. if certain ones per
sist in telling how little we know about running » 
newspaper. 

Lsi :,ye^'r . ^ . . . - -leCJt^.., 



'til 
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j ^ Business Cards -^ 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to aonounce to tbe pnbli( 

Ifakt I will sell goods at auction for 
•ay parties who wish, at reasonablf 
sates. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Gregg Pond Notes 

C. H. D'O'TTOIT, 
1(GT10MER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty-

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim, N. H. 

DR. E. M. BOWEES, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open frora the 9th t< 
I5th and 24tb to SOtb inclusive. 

Address, for apt^oiatmeut, Hiilsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

Telephoae Connection. 

UND OF DISTURBED SLUMBER 

AKD 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N .H . 

Parties can arrange dates and pricet 
Yq applying at REPORTER OfiSce. 

DrW. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

OfiRce at Residence, 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, rtillsboro'Brldge, N. H 
Special Attentiov Given Eye, Ear 

ind Cbronic Diseases. Hours, 1 ti 
J P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

ff. R. MSSi . M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTIOK. 

MnR. PuineyEsiate 
TJndertaker 

First Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Laiiy A s s i s t a n t . 

FnU Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
CaUs (lav or nlg.i. promutlv attenrted to 
Uew Enitland Telephone. 17-2. at Resi
dence, Corner Hlgn and Pleasani Sts., 

Antrim, N. U. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Enteblisbed 1905 

IlE^Bital[er 
ant Effllialifir 

License No 135 
X.arge Displav of Goods on hand at all 

tmes . Bodies" Received at Station for 
Biirial. Prompt answers to jvll calls, day 

' dts night. N. E. Telephone 0-5 Hillsboro. 
"JFelephone at our expense. 

Residence at Hillsboro, N. H. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Eours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra. 

Telephone 9-2 

Wanted—Sales-
MEN. Good territory for early 
.•applicants. Let us give you par
t iculars . (7E0. H. CHASE & Co., 

Nurserymen. 
Maiden, Mass. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

Also 

Henniker Steam Laundry. 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 2-13 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

J.D. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made. 

I^STER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 40;3, 

nii.i.snoRO BRIDOE, N'. H . 
Telephone connection 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Surveying. Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

The Chamberlain Family has returned 
to Kozy Korner Cottage, after two 
weeks' visiiing in Hancock and Peter
boro. Hr. Chamberlain has given up 
his job with tbe Siuith steam mill and 
for the present will work about the Pond. 

Lany CudiliUy cDUteniplates going to 
"Woi-cester, Miiss., whero there is » 
chance to play ball. 

Don Robinson sl)ou.< his appreciation 
of tUe Poud by thu frequent visits and 
the advantage of s:tiue which he takes 
with his canoe. Greys Pond was a very 
favorite place to his father, tho late Sam
uel R. Robinson, hc iyiiivz the first citizen 
from the village i>> purchase a summer 
cottage bere. 

J. C. Butterfield'* baildings are going 
fiLst tciwiiid c'inpletiiiii, we at the Pond 
hope to see him ai.d Mrs. Butterfleld 
there, aud tbat tbey will make it perma
nent. The milk nnti eggs trom his farm 
have ahvays beeu appreciated anil all 
occupants of the cuiajteshave mentioned 
the deligbiful walk dnwn tho old road to 
hi.s place, and mauy wonder why the 
town does not have it opened for summer 
travel at least. 

Howe's meat cart will soon make trips 
to Gregg Pond as will Butterfleld's gro
cery team, and with that of Grant & 
Boyd which is now making trips here 
will well supply the cottages. 

The highway is in bad condition on the 
north side of the Pond, it is not only 
dangerous but a disgr.ice to the town, 
and with the fact that money was not 
expended which was appropriated, to 
place this lOitd in proper shape last year 
we hope the selectmen will see that the 
Agent iittends to same at an early date, 
and have It in sbape before tbe summer 
people arrive. With the many people 
who drive over them and new cottages 
being built on the west side the town is 
taking great risks in allowing the con. 
ditions remain as they are, as any little 
accident will cost dear. It wants a lot 
of dirt carted on and should have been 
done last year. Tho people nearly unan
imous in this part of the town at Town 
Meeting voted virtually to do away with 
the road scraper and have some work 
done aod we bope that the Agent will 
heed same. Traveling as my business 
calls me to many parts of the state I 
have yet to find roads leading to Ponds 
which are being developed for summer 
villages neglected as Gregg Pond is. 

I met a party, a well to do man, last 
week who had money to buy a good farm 
who said he had been here within a few 
woeks and looked about witb another 
Agent, that he would not come bere 
that be found two families who had come 
here in recent years that wanted to sell 
very badly. I am as interested as any 
man in town with all the Interests I have 
and where I expect to always live, and 
kuow there is good reasons for these 
conditions which ought not to be, as we 
have an attractive town and natural ad
vantages which few have, and in writing 
this it is only bec.iuse as a citizen of the 
town that I inn'.iv.e we must .ill recognize 
the situation in order to correct same, 
and make a chauge if possible, if we 
want to place our town on equal footing 
with others. 

CHARLES R. JAMESOX. 

India Alto Is the-Abode of the Festive 
Moequito and the Sleepy 

Punkah-Wallah. 
Stiirdylli Age 

Voa cannot circtunvent the mosaol-
to as you c a s tbe fly. Sbe lias toe 
many brains, wlierever she may stow 
tbem. But sbe is frail and feeble on 
tbe wing, and ybu can get ber -ttiere. 
For example, In India It is well known 
that mosquitoes will not Ijite under 
the punkah, therefore exiles in that 
land of the twelve plaques sleep un
der a swishing punkah for the six 
summer months, and under a mos
quito net for the rest of the year, for 
there is no closed season tor mos
quitoes ,ln India. One sleeps as sweet
ly as may Vg in that hot, intermittent 
gale, lulled hy the creaking ropes as 
the punkah flops and sags; sleeps 
fairly weU until the punkah-wallah, 
who sits outside on your veranda and 
pulls the punkah by a string through 
the wall, himself begins to doze, asd 
flnally sods as tbe punkah flags, and 
slowly, after a spasmodic Jerk or two, 
sinks to rest. The hot air settles 
down upon you. The mosquitoes set
t le do-wn on you, too, not singly, but 
in hattalions. I have counted seven
teen separate bites on a single finger. 
And then you wake, slowly, confused
ly, as sonls will awake i s purgatory, 
wondering what is wrong. Finally 
you awake enough to discover what 
Is wrong, and realize that the punkah 
has stopped, and that in consequence 
you are threatened with an accusM-
lation of-heat apoplexy,., malaria and 
blood poisoning complicated by ap 
proaching nervous prostratios. You 
might as well resign yourselt and 
make your will. Bat if you are as-
resigned and choleric you take a cork 
screw from the shelf, as the Whlt« 
Knight said to Alice, and go to wake 
him up for yourself. Then, for the 
rest of that sight: asd for several 
nights to eome the pnnkah blows s 
gale. Or it you are diplomatic rathei 
than choleric you calculate that the 
punkah-wsdlah has almost certalnl} 
gone to sleep with the punkah-cord l i 
his fingers. Yoa reacb up In the mos 
quito-haunted dark for the slack ol 
the cord on your side of the wall, pul.' 
in the slack as cautiously as if yot 
were playing a salmon in a pool, nol 
a puskah-wallah on a veranda, ast 
when the cord is fairly taut you give 
one long, quick pull that whirls the 
punkah-wallah balf way across the ve 
randa, where be wakes in a eolt 
sweat, t h i s k ^ g the long-nailed de 
mons bave got him at l a s t Youi 
sotto voce remarks carry just tbat 
measlng you hope tbey have .^Har 
par's Weekly. 

fiooniAm«/i( 

aaay ettaimilatii 

Scotfs Emulsion 
t h e contnin* 

s 
tribute* them all over thi 

propertiee 
concentrated form 1 

without t'xins 
Scott & Sownr. 

digestio 
Bloomfirld. N.J U-« 

asseDare 
b; Kidoey anil Blagdsr Tnublo. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,-
discourages and lessens ambition; beauty,, 

vigor aad cheerful-
oifis sooa disappear 
wheu the kidneys Bie 
oat of ortlcr or dis-
eas-.-i. 

Kidney trouble has 
becosic so prevalent 
thut it is not uncom* 
mou for a child to be 
boru afHieted with 
weak liidseys. If the 

child urinates too oftcn, if thc urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, wlieii the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afHieted with bed-wet
ting, depend upon it, the canse of the diffi
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these importantorgans. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseajied condition of 
the kidneys aad bladdor and aot t o - a 
habit as most people suppose. 

Womaa as well as ir.cr. arc r.icdc miser., 
able with kidney end bladder Uouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate efEect of 
S w a m p - R o o t is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in Sfty-
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, HCB< e<sw>B»«MC 
inclading many of the thonsands of testi
monial fetters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be jnst the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and tbe address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., oa every bottle. 

SELECTME>"S XOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
SU)oms. in Town hall hlock, the Flrnt 
^nturdav in each m mth. from two till 
five o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
a c t town huaincs-i. 

The T a x Collector will meet with 
Select men. 

W A H H E N W MK.I!I!I1.I. 

Cl.lNT(;N I'. D A V I S 
.UM1-:S I. PATTKli.<oS 

Sp'-ctiDon of Anlrim. 

To PublisHers 
A n d Printers 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERV 
HICHEST G R A U t OF 

Type 
Bras." Rule in Strip-
Brass I>al)or Haviiiir Uule 
Brass Colimin Uules 
Brass (.•irl•le^i 
Bra?? I.f-iiders 
Bras? Hcninil (.'uniei's 
Brass Leads aiul Slii;.'s 
Brass ( i a l l eys 
Metal Hordcr-
I.abor S;iviiip M-tal Kuniittire 
Loads ;iiul Slr,j.-s 
Metal l.t!arit*r« 
Space-? ami (Jn.id-. 'i in -IS point 
M etal (.Quoins, i l c . 

The woman of lod^y who has good 
health, (jo. rl temper, gnod sense, 
hrijlit eyes aud a lovely complexion, 
the result ni c vrr-ct living and good 
digestion, wir;s thu admiration of the 
world. If vour digestion is faulty 
Chamberlnin's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will ccrrrc-t i t . 

Sold by all druggists 

Drab Chlita. 
Not a single little Cbinese hat witt 

a button~lB -to be seen in Wuchang to 
day, but such an assortment of capt 
upon badly barbered heads—caps ol 
ordinary English make and strangei 
varieties made from native fabrics; 
felt hats of every description, fron 
the soft green, called Alpine, to Eng 
land's familiar billycock. One coolie 
was seen carrying -water with hiJ 

r bamboo over his shoulder glorious ii 
a silk topper. Nearly all the queuei 
are gone. 

I hear ot Chinese gentlemen on a l 
sides hastening to discard tbelr charm 
ing silk go-wsa, white socks and pic 
turesque shoes for ordinary prosait 
European dress. I begin to fear tha' 
I may never see a gorgeous mandarii 
In all his grandeur ot robes and um 
yrellas and lovely, buttoned peacool 
feathered hat again. It seems possi 
ble, and even probable, that mandarisi 
—oh, and the pity ot it! they were s« 
beautiful—^may become Just ordlnarj 
mortals. Fancy a mandarin in frocl 
coat and black silk bat!-—Wuchanj 
correspoiident Pall Mall Gazette. 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time. Insure your life. 
Improve your farm aud Please tbe 
Lady of the House. 

Vie E. GIBITBY 
AGKNT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Siil)scrih(' for the Heporter. 

WEST ANTRIM 

leip P@itid 
All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What 's the news?" 

Aa l^uj Wiy 

l u i i i n l i u l i - ~ 
.-iio(i a s iif\y a t 

r r f . i r i ' i i 
a s i n a l l 

nnr 

TOWN OF AMRIM. 

SCHOOL "mSTIilCT. 
»fRS. CiiAHi.cTTK C. HAUVKV, Chrm. 

:Ei)MfSi> M. L A N E , Sec'y. 

t^ry^i-'T. K. HA.SIINT.S. 

I l l l 

ari 

Meets rectil=irly in Town Clerk's 
B o o m , in T o w n hall biiilriing, thc 
IS^st SuM-irdBv sftoiiiooii in ench 
^ n t h . at 2 o'clork. tn frsns-
•Mt Svho ll Distrif hn.sincs. srd to 
b e i r a'.i parlies reearflii^>: school m i t 
(ters. 

Old ( 
niatlfr Xi' 

I'l.'asf I I'liu-inlip;- !!;.i! v̂-t• ari 
in aiiy tni- t or c-oml'iiiation anc 
surf; th.it wc oan irak" it irrcatly t, 
ynur advaiit.iL'i-- to ii>-al with us. 

A Of)py of OUl- Catalop-Uf wil l !>• 
rlincrfuriy furiiislu-ci mi a])i)lication. 

iPMelpMa Priilers; Sflpply Co. 
I IManufacturers of 

Type and Hlffh Grade 
j -. Printing Materia' 
' Proprietors r!!* Xo. Main St.. 
j P e n n T y p o FounOry Pill I.AHKI.IMU/ 

Kodoi Dyspepsia Curt, 
"Dloests what you eat." 

.M.-. and M,-<. .\. L. Uiis.seH. -ft-ho 

! !i;ivp hopti \ ;-;ti!i:r his p a r e n t s . M. 

i.M. \iiiri-e]] ,.-,1.1 u i f e at " C h e s t n u t 

i l i i i l . ' ' havr^ r e f u n i e d to t h e i r 

• h o m e in X f . v ' o n . .Mass. 

."̂ Ir. II,ill •"'• f',] nnil 'un i i ly h a v e 
nrrivr-d Dt t i ie ir s i i intner h o m e , 
••Wilriu,...(:.'• 

Mr. C o o i i d s e of Hrnnkl ine . 

.M i«?.. w a s i'l NVcst .Antrim t h e 

r-isf week t a k i n s : nti i n v e n t o r y of 

.M,-. Tndor'.s t i i n h e r . 

Mr. v., I,. M i r t i n o f .'M:inrhester, 

Ornoral .-X^rent for the .Massarhi^-

se t t s Mutua l Lift; I n s u r a n c e (^o.. 

was at ^I. .M. U n s s o l l ' s on F r i d a y 

to see his son w h o is bell i}; c a r e d 

for there . 

Wear Hub Rubbers 

Poisonous Snuff. 
All sorts of odd ways of being poi 

Boned by lead are recorded In medlca 
history: Thf man who regularly tool 
the first glass of beer each morning li 
a saloon, the beer standing over nigh' 
In the lead Ti'ie running from the k«f 
to the bar spigot; the maid using th< 
flrst glass of water from the tap sup 
plied by a lead service pipe; th< 
painter who ate his luncheon everj 
dav with paint-covered hands; thi 
painter apprentice who slept In th< 
back room with the paint palls anf 
white lead kegs. It might reasonabb 
have been expected that thn posslbll 
Ities in the way of stirreptitlous lea< 
poisoninK h.id been exhausted. No-
so. It was reoently discovered, aftei 
the death of a woman who had bee« 
Bufforing from a mysterious case o 
lead poisoning not affecting any othei 
members of her family that she wai 
an Inveterate snuff taker. The snufl 
was examined and found to be badlj 
contaminated with lead from the fol 
In wblch It was wrapped. 

To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularlv every week. 

f @ll li's litms 
About former town's-
people and we wilT 
gladly publish the facts. 

Kf tp In f Qcuh 
NVith your old home by 
re,ading the loeals in this 
paper. Only $1 00 for » 
vear.—o'2 weeklv visit.* 

Next w i n t e r 

Ups and Downs. 
Howell—Times are changing. 
Powell—Yes, In a few years s< 

much bu.slr.css wlll be done by alrshlt 
tb.it thoso who stay down on th< 
earth wlll be considered In the ua 

, derworld. 

Electric 
Bitters 

L 
Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY J. IVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBL'E 
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter. 

1 

•^'Ste* -,.^.--A.«; 
. _ v ; N. - -J 

• ' . « 
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Are You Happy? 
If yos n e it is safe to say that yon enjoy 
good bealth, ss it is impottsible to be hsppy 
vnleas yon sre well, Kuted physicians will 
teU yon that bsd stomachs aud torpid h vers 
ate tbe canae of 95 pw oest of all diseases. 

Forthe past 42 yem SEVEN lAKKS has 
woTsd to be the uneqaalled remedy for all 
STOHAOI, u v a and HDNEY troubles, and 
the giestesttOBie sad 'Uood pnzifier known. 
It makes yont digestioa what it sbonld be 
•Bd keeps yooz entire systam tggood con-
-ditloa. Priee of SEVBI BAUS is bnt 50 
•eats a bottle at sll draigtists. Moaey re. 
foaded if aot sstis&ed. Address «.-
LYMAN BIOirN,UM0n]rSt.NcwY«rk,N.Y. 

Take What Pill? 
Why, & Dr. Miles' 

Anti-Pain Piir» 
of course. Good for all kinds of 
pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervousness, Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains, 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
Backache, Stomachache, Period
ical Pains of women, and for 
pain in any part of the body. 

'T. have nsed Dr. Miles' medicines for 
over 12 years and find them excellent. I 
Iceep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills inthe 
bonse all the time and would not thinlc 
of taking a jouraey without them, no 
matter how short a distance I am going. 
I cannot praise them enougb." 

Miss Lou M. CHURCHILL. 
63 High St, Penacook, N. H. 

At all druggists. 25 doses 2Sc. 
MILES .MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made f r o m 1 

_01d Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for furlher parileataru rE-WtS BIFO. CO., 
DepbR. w.lp.l«,lfaM. 

The Florence Antomatic cooks, 
roasts, toasts, broils tboronghly. 

For Sale on Wallace Streei—Cot 
tage House for sale. Inqaire of Alice 
Felton, sa Fletcher Street, Nsshns, 
N. H. 

News hss reacbed Antrim frieads 
of tbe death of Urs. 'William Bachan
an at her bome in Saxon's Biver, 'Vt. 
She formerly resided io tbis t3wn. 

The yearly'June frost was on 
time; those who "were up at five 
o'clock or before on Satarday morn
ing last saw it in all ils beaaty(?). 

FOE SALE—A youog brood sow and 
foar pigs six gweeks old. Uorris 
Woods, Antrim. 

The Loring brothers, Henry and 
William, bave arrived at tbeir sam
mer home at tbe Centre; this year 
they bave an aatomobile—a Ford 
ransbontt 

FOB SALE—Pair of Black Horses, 
gasranteed~Co~be~sonDd aod all right. 

C. W. Pettey, 
Antrim, N. H. 

$700 wanted by indostrious farmer 
on real estate worth twice the amouut 
$400 on otber paying real estate. 
CharUs R. Jameson, Antrim, N. H. 

Thinking that a siigbt explanation 
may be necessary, the Beporter de> 
aires lo state that as it was announc
ed in tbese eolamas two or three 
weeks ago that the copy for the In-
voice aod Taxes was in the printer's 
bands for execution, it was later 
taken ia cbarge by tbe Selectmen on 
tbe advice of the Stete Tax Commis
sion for revision, 'and not yet rede
livered to us. AU baste will be given 
the work when it is returned to this 
office. 

Move on Now! 

Says a policeman to a street crowd, 
and whacks heads if it don't. 
"Move on now," says tbe big, barsb 
mineral pills to bowel congestion and 
saflPering follows. Dr. King's New 
Life Pills don't bulldoze the bowels. 
They gently persuade them to right 
action, aod bealth follows. 25c at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

CONSTiPATION 
yUIdiquickly and gently underthe loothinsioSueneto^ 

JERICHO LEAVES 
Ntture's wonderful gift—• perfeA laxitive. Tbe moft 
remark a blecf all natural phenomrna ii thii Shrub Leai 
Irom the Holy Land. Scientiitt of today, with the ac
cumulated knowledge of 4,000 yean to guide them. 
have not been able to manufa^ure a harmleii laxatire 
which relievei. itimulatei and curea ai Jericho Learei 
^o. More effeAual than drugi or manufa^ured not-

Sum*. J e r i c h o Leav0S are palatable, pure and harm* 
la ai ripe fruit. They cleanie the ayitem thoroughly 

u id in tbe gentleft way pouibie. Infteadof irritating 
the delicate inteftinal membranei ai drugs are apt to 
do, they aooth theie delicate tiaiuea and ftimulate all 
the life-giving organs. 

Thii wonderful nature remedy wai introd»M4 mte 
Ihe Holy Land by Arabian physicians more than a 
tiaoutana yean ago and is in universal use in that bit-
loric eountry today. To the use of these leavea ai a laz-
fttive and regulator is due the extreme age of thoB« 
ftaeient people. Thev grow only io the Holy Land ad-
)aceot to the River Jordan, on shrubi. are carefully 
gathered, sun dried and reach you in the natural, or 
porely vegetable ftate. Tafte good. AA good. Plain 
cloth sack delivered on receipt of 50 cents coin, ftampc 
m money-order. Money back il nrt laliifaAory. Ob
tainable in the U S by miti!only. Mentionthispaper 
and order new. The jcncho Leaves Importing Co.^ 
Buffalo. N. Y . L . S. A. 

STATIONERY! 

If you are in need of any F i n e 

S t a t i o n e r y by tlie bo.x or 
pound 

Look in 
the Window 

of the R E X A L L S T O R E 
Note the Sizos. Price.* and Qual
ity. 

For Sale ONLY at the 

RexaU Store 

Lane & Weeks 

Special Notice 

I will clean Monuments, Head 
stones and Tablets, making tbem 
look as good as new ; also reset tab
lets aod stones in a workman-like 
manner. My prices are way down 
for the best of work. Give me a call. 

Lot Posts for sale, delivrred any 
part oi village loc eacb. 

WiLLAKD MANNING. 

Aotrim, N. H., June 10. '12. 

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist 
of Greensburg, Ky. , says, "We use 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in our 
own bousehold and know it is excel
lent." 

Sold by all druggists 

Wear Hub Rubbers 
Next Winter 

When Your Feet Ache 

From Corns, Bunions, Sore or Cal
lous Spots, Blisters. New or Tight 
Filtiog Shoes, Allen's Foot Kase, the 
antiseptic powdei to be sbaken into 
tbe shoes, will give instant relief. 
Sold everywhere, '25c. Don't accept 
any substitute. For free sample ad
dress. Alien S Olmsled. Lclioy, X.Y 

Wall Paper 

Florence Automatic 
OIL STOVE 

T H E B E S T I . A B O B 

W I C K L E S S V A L V E L E S S B L U E F L A M E 

[I I 
T o w n Hall Block 

G. N. Hulelt has just received a 
thousand rolls of Wall Paper. Prices 
are reasonable and aesortment is com
plete. Give us a call at once while 
the line is new. 

G. N. Hulett, Antrim. 

Whooping cough is not dangerous 
when tho congh is kept loose and ex
pectoration easy by giving Chamber
lain's Cougb Remedy. It bas been 
nsed in many epidemics of this dis
ease with perlect snccess. 

.Sold by all droggists. 

Ovens made of Bust Proof blued Steel. Asbestos lined. Glass 
front Doors. This tove is so simple a ciiild can operate it, so safe a blind 
woman can use it in perfect safety. Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed. A 
postal will bring you a catalogue with special cash prices. 

" M flog" Sprayer 
Hand. Barrel, Cart and Four 
Row Sprayer, Atomizer, ete. 

Price, complete witb d^O ¥ra, fi 
all tbe equipment, <P49 IO \^ 

I win be pleased to demoivitrat* 
tbis Sprayer to anyone interested. 

Wm. H. Simonds 
Agent. ANTBIM, N.H 

Broody Hens 
— A N D -

Eggs \ Hatching 
From Bbode Tsland Beds and 
"White Plymouth Rocks. 

B a b y Chicks in April and May-

Mrs* J. A . Ellicfct, 
Forest s t ANTBIM. N. KC 

0. F. Butterfield^ 
POULTRYMAN 

Antrim, Nt H T — -
Eggs for batching $ 1 . 0 0 p e r 

15. 

B. P. Rocks, S. C. Rhode Island 
Reds, Dark Cornish; Baby Chix 
15c. e a c h . 
Castom Hatching 2 c . per eggf. 

great l id-taon Sale 
of Novelties in Ladies' and Misses' Summer 

Eeady-to-Wear Goods at Eeduced Prices—Big-
est Bargains Offered in years in up-to-date styles 

K x t r a S p e c i a l a t $ 1 0 . 0 0 
Full Length . Semi-Fitted Coats of all wool serge, 

collars are in shawl, notch or deep hood shape 
finished with satin, broadcloth or ^ 1 A A A 
serge of contrasting color at w X U a U U 

Sample Coats of all wool mi.'vtures and covert 
cloths in tan. light and medium gray and 
brown, some have over.collar of ^ 1 A A A 
embroidered pongee. Sale price . . t p l U s U U 

Dressy Sample Coats of satin or taffeta silk, 
m a d e in se-iiii fitted models with ( ^ | 0 C A 
deep shawl coilar. Special price. . ^ X ^ , 3 U 

Full Length Semi-fitted Coats of all wool serge , 
shawl collars finished with s a t i n . A | / \ / \ / v 
broad cloth or serge. $15.00 value, . . « p i U * U v 

Full Length Serge Coats in semi-fitted models 
with fancy shawl collar finished^|0 [*/\ 
with Skinner satin ; $17.50 value, . . « p i ^ « d l / 

Sample Coats of whipcord or fioe all wool serge 
in handsome dressy models, with A < r A A 
large collar ; $20.00 value at « p i 3 . U l / 

Beautiful Full Length Coats of imported w h i p 
cord in semi fitted models, lined d j l ' y C A 
to hips with messaline, $25 Coat. . « p l f , D i f 

A Great Purchase and Mark-Down 
Sale 01 Suits 

Tailored Suits of all wool serges and diagonals, coats lined with 
satifi. skirts gored or plaited, colors tan. champagne, m e 
dium gray, brown, navy. $12.50 and 13.75, Sale P r i c e . . . . 

Tailored Suits of fine all wool French sjerges, many with collars 
finifhed with Skinner satin, skirts are in moderately full 
ftyles, colors. $15.00 and 17.50 suits, Sale Price 

Handsome Suits of two-toned imported whipcords, best mes 
saline linings, sizes 14 misses to 44 ladies. $25 Suits for 

Coats are 30 in. long, extra fnllness uver hips, finely tailored 
and lined, gray' navy, black, actual value $22.50, f o r . . . . 

£ x t r a Special a t S15 .00 
Suits of all wool whipcords in plain or two toned colorings. English serges ii> 

newest antl staple shades, made in popniar models. ^ - i r A / V 
messaline or warranted satin linings, worth $20 for y X D c U l j 

Special Sale Prices on New Black 
and Colored Woolen Dresses 

$3.98, 5.98, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50, 15.00 

warranted 

$io.oa 
and lapels 

$12.50 
$17.50 
$17.50 

Special Bargain Extraordinary on New Summer 
Dresses at $5.98 and $7.88 

Splendid Line New Wash Dresses $2.98 to 85.98 

L T 3 T rtlD^,^fo "^^^ ^"^y Exclus ive Ladiea* 
. J L . X J c l O U l l l t : ^ , Garment Honse in N . H . 

8 9 7 t o 8 0 9 E l m Street , M A N C H E S T E B , X. H . 

wry..)' mmmaik 'fie&^dati^miiieemaft 
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Zbc Entttm IRepocter 
PUBLISHED EVEKY WEDXESDAY AFTERXOON 

Babscription Price, $1.00 per year Advertising Rates on Application 

H. WEBSTEK ELDREDGE, PUBLISUEIS A.SD PROPBIETOB 
H. BUBB ELDBEDOB, ASSISTANT 

• N « i e . . o« C o o « « . . L .c tur« , Enicrt<unmcni-s, etc to which an udmUsion l « is charged, or ton. which a 
« ^ d r r i v 3 > u . . b . paid ior aa «lvcrti«:mcm. by the imc. 

6 « d . ol Tha.ks ar. iD«:r«d at 50c. each. RcsoluLom, ol ordmaryn«ngItt yjcr 

a^jaetai at the PWH>ffice at Antrim, N . H., a. tccond^laM matter. 
Long DUunoe Telephone 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1912 

Ends Hunt for Rich Girl 

Olten the hnnt for a rich wife ends 
when the tnan meets a womsD tbat 
ases Electric Bitters. Her strong 

, uetves tell in a brigbt hrain and even 
' teifaper. Her peach bloom complex-

iou and ruby lips result ftom her pure 
blood; ber brigbt eyes from restful 
s leep; her elastic step from firm, free 
muscles, all telling of tbe healtb and 
strength Electric Bitters give a 
•Woman, and tbe freedom from indi. 
gestion, backache, headache, faint-
iug and dizzy "pells tbey promote. 
Kverywhere they are woman's favor
ite remedy. If weak or ailing try 
-thein'. JOc at 

Antrim Pbarmac*. 

S. S. SAWYER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Large and Small Farms 
Summer Homes 

Village Property 

Xo oharge unless sale is made 

The Reporter one year $1.00 

Cllildreil Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 

Engraved Cards 
We can furnish engraved plate 

and 100 Vis i t ing Cards for $1.50. 
f l a t e and 50 cards for $1.20. 
Cash with order. This is not the 
cheap kinr , but a nice article. 

REPORTER PRESS, 

Antrim. N. H. 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Mr. a'nd Mrs. William Lovell ot 

Watertowo, Mass., were guests (>f 
her falher, James Ford, over Sunday. 

Mrs. Sarah Prescott is on a Tisit to 
her sou, Albert, in Worcesterj Mass; 

The Flint famtiy-ttjok an auto trip 
to Boston on Friday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Twiss and 
friend, wilh Mrs. Kate Colborn, cdill-
e<l on the Crombies on Mondsy. Mr. 
Twiss uame to place flowers contribut
ed by lhe "Fireioeo" of Lawrence, 
Ma(>s.,on tbe grave of his fatber, 
Allrtd Twiss 

Mrs. Hunt bas a lady friend acd 
son, Robert, and duughters, Gladys 
nud Edith, as guests tbis week. 

Charles H Prentiss passed away 
Sunday morning; a more extended 
notice elsewhere. 

The fr.'St bit some early, (?) vege-
tublee iu tbis locality. 

Silas Taft h^s bougbt bis annual 
pig, and it is a beauty. 

Gecrge Hunt and^-helpers are 
placing tbe steel roofiug on tbe Flint 
cottage, oow going up on the Swett 
farm 

Oall On 

W. E. CRAM 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

For Any Kind of a 

You May Need. 

All Kinds of Blank
ets and Harnesses in 
Stock. 

Replace j^our ivorn-out 

Garden and Lawn 
Tools 

with new ones. A full 
and complete line in 
stoek, Jind tlie prices 
on all are riolit. 

X5r 

Georo^e W. Flout, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

I. 0. 0. F. Notes 

On Supday next, Jone 16, the 
members of Waverley Lodge, together 
with tbe members of Hand in Hand 
Rebtkab Lodge as invited gupsts, 
will properly observe the day as Odd 
Fellows Memorial Day. They are 
requested to meet at tbelr ball at 3 
o'clock io the afternooo wbere further 
annouucement will be made and a 
carefully prepared program will be 
carried out A large attendance is 
desired 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 
for Children 

Relieve Feverisbness, Bad Stom
ach. Teething Disorders, move and 
rejjnlate the Bowels, and are a pleas
ant remedy fir Worms. Used by 
inoibers for 22 years. They never 
till. At all Driigiiisls, 25c. Simple 
fiee. Address, .^. S Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y. 

wear Hub Rubbers 
Next Winter 

WANTED 
At Once 

A relialile inan. 25 years or 
over, to iict a;! our loca! or travel
ling salesman. P'ine outfit free 
and liii;li«-sr commissions paid 
weekly. No experience neces
sary. Write at once for our 
terms and best territory Strict
ly hifili frrade and fully guaran
teed I nnt iind ornamental nur
sery stock. 

TIIK CHASE NURSERIES 
E-^fal.lished 1S60 

( i enevrt . N. Y. 

.Administrator's Xotice. 

Drr Ml Cuiii 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store -
Can offer you great bargains In Seasonable Goods that are every
day wants. A few of the Items follow 

Best l ight and dark Prints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . 5 c 
Best light 'and dark Percales 1 O c and I 2 i c 
Best Dress Ginghams 1 2 * 0 
Good Dress Ginghams 8 c and I Q c 
Be.tt Apron Ginghams 7 c 
Good Pillow Slips I O c 12^0 abd 1 4 c 
Go,.d large Sheets . 4 9 c , 5 9 c , 7 5 c and 8J5c 
TheK'nuIuatinggirlcan.find a good, stoek of White Goods, 

Laces. Embroideries, Flouncings. Allovers, Gloves, Bibbons, 
Hose, Fans and all the;!other items demanded at lowjst possible 
prices. Wo wish to call Special Attention to New Model, Medi
um len; th Ci.rsets. at 89e. 49c, 69e, 89e, $1.00 to $1.60 that are 
Correct in Shape, and Right in Price. New Shades. Curtains, 
Sash Curfnins. Curtain Rods. Bureau Scarfs, Table Squares and 
many other things to adorn tho house und make you feel content
ed and happy. No special Fake Sales. 

One Low Cash Pn_ce all the time on everything and-
Money back if wanted. 

Other stores :-THE LADIES' DRT GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N. H. 
- E. A. PAt;M^^R'»25c-STOREryiKhbUrg, Mass: " 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

INSURANCE ! 
FIRE LIFE CASUALTY 

SURETY B O N D S - B u y The Best 

Conveyancing, Abstracts and Probate Business. Notary Public 
COLLECTIONS 

E. ff. BAKER. Antriffl. N. H. 
T O W N H A L L BLOCK 

Quality Where Quality CouDts 
% 

Tlif -r. 1-.-; i i . fv ir.v.'> i i o t l cc tl iat h e lm*» 
h f f u tiiiiy Kpinip *»-i; Aii'» iHNti'Mtnr of th»' 
y',siii!r of "Kdwin T Adfitn-t, lAtc ot A n t r i i u . tu 
t lw Cdimty of Hi lNhoro i iKl i . ii«'Cc;t!'»*'i. 

All r"^?">*'s'ii"l*'^it'''i t o (*KU1 h>tRt«» RVO rt'-
f;n. <.;.•,) t o make- puvini^nt. wnd All h iwlnjr 
clti'Mi-- to pn-^ent t l icm for HiUn-*tinent. 

Outeil Ht A. t l i i n . N H, . Mu\ 'J^tli. 101-: 
K. W. IIAKKU. 

AtlminiHtraTor 

FARM 
AGHINERY! 

i Richardson S\ig. Co's Farm 
j Ahchinery. 

i Worcester Buckeye Mowers, 
i Rakes, etc. 

Kemp Manure Spreaders,— 
I always the best. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
AGENT 

I .Antrim, N. H. 

The Bursoa Hose for Women 
The only Hose that is knit to fit without a seam, full fashioned 

>hflpe. Carried in f>tock. Black or tan, regular and ear' 
out sizes. Price per pair /,e%C 

The "Princess" Hose with a linen sole, heel and toe, o r -
thiii iis.e thread, in black, tan and white , per pair tdOO 

Silk Hose 
Pure thread, extra qnality black Silk Hose. Sizes At-a d\fa 

Sj to 10. The best $1.00 Silk Hose on the market, pr d ) l . U i j 

Pure fhre.id. fine quality Silk foot top Hose in I-"A 
all colors, per pair only J l i C 

Warm Weather Footwear 
White Canva,'! Pumps, O.xfords and Hutton lioots at $ 1 . 2 5 t O 

3 . 0 0 a pair. 

White Nu Huck, the newest leather out, in Pumps and Boots at 
$ 3 . 5 0 t o 4 . 0 0 a pair. 

Misses' and children's white , black and tan Sandals, Pumps and 
Moccasins, also 0,xford8. Stockings to match. 

Headquarters for Footwear for the Whole Family 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

1 



i « 

oe Local and Personal Mention •* 

BeT. W. J. Atkinson was in Con-
'-eord Taesday on business. 

Boro, in Antrim, Juue 10. s son to 
Hr. and Mrs. Cbarles R Brooks. 

For a Graduation Gift, B Waiei-
tcsifl's Ideal Founiain Pen, at Good-
win's. 

Tbe Presbyterisn Miwion Circle 
will meet Thursday aflernoo-j ; sup 
per as nsual. 

F O B SALB—Conconl Biragy.- goo'l 
S» new. Call and look il nvpr. 

Chan. L. Merrill ' 

Cfaaries H. Marlin hHS retnrnpd to 
bis home here from Ml. Dora. Flori 
da , where he has spent the past few 
mooths 

Uuch trouhle was fxpprienred on 
the telephone lines in this p'ar-e the 

These Taylor Tailor-made Salts are 
comiog fine; better have one ; $12.00 
lo 840 00, at Goodwin's. 

E. D. Puinam and wife wete in 
New Boston a porlion of last week to 
attcnd'the graduation of a niece from 
tbe High school there. 

Tbe farce "Thirty minutes for Re 
fresbmenta" will he presented at the 
Presbvterian vestry, Thursday even
ing, .June 13. Admission l.'i cents. 
Everybody invited and refrei-hments 
will be served. 

Hiram W. M-uzzey has removed 
from the C F. t)owne8 tenement to 
Jamesou itveuiie and is now occupy
ing lhe tenemcat in Frank Wilson^s 
house recently vacated by Mrs Abbie 
S. Gove. 

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
past week, owiag to the showers asj-j' Baleh, who are now residing io 
weare told. j Boston, accidentally fell from a win-

WicaJHh Smith and-^ife of Nash- jdow some thirty five fuet-strikiog-on 
QA Wpre gueit' fr.im Fii'l'iy till Mon ;the pavement below. He was "taken 
•day of his parents W. F. Smith and' tu the bospital and the friends here 
wrfe. 

John Perkins lind wite and daugh 
ter , Miriam, from Watertown, Msss., 
faave been in town tbe past week with 
•itienda. 

A t tbe last meeting of W. R. C 
•one oew name was bronght in. Re-
-freshments were served, all 

Born, in Antrita, Jnne 5, a daogb
ter to Ur. and Mrs. Erwio Cam
mings. 

To let—Two roopis oo Depot street. 
For farther information inquire at the 
Beporter <^oe. 

Harlao Toaog and wife of Brad
ford bave been receat gaests io the 
family of'George Perry. 

B. V. D . and Poroikoit Underwear, 
Lisle and Silk Hose, Neckwear, at 
Goodwin's.' 

Mrs. James Holmes and daogbter, 
of Johnson, Yt., have been recent 
goesta of Mrs. Morris Christie. 

WANTED—At once good, all-rooad 
farm band. Apply to Moootaio View 
Hoose, Stephen Hubley, Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merrill were 
called to Nashua iast Satorday by 
the death of Mrs. Merrill's fatbir. 

Leander Pattersoa bas received hie 
appointment as Postmaster, and will 
commence bis new duties Mouday, 
June 17. 

To LET—House snd barn on 
Nortb Main St., recently occupied by 
W. A . N . Scott. Apply to Jobn B. 
Jamesoo. 

Tbe gradaatiog class of 1912 wish 
tn PTtend a general invitation to their 

Everybody's Doing It, 
BUT tbey are Xot giving away one of the latest Popular Songs 

MY AMERICAN-BEAUTY ROSE 
with every pair of American Beauty Corsets porcl'ased of tis. Don't forget to ask 
for it, as it is free. ' 

We hsve received a new line of Shirtwaists. Now our stock in tiiis line is 
complete. 

Full line Gent's Furnishings from bead to toe. 

This weather makes you want your 

STRAW HAT 
A now one would look very good on you. We have them to fit the whole family 
from 20c to SI.OO. Walk in and examine them. 

SHOES! SHOES I 
Latest Spring and Summei styles in Ladles' and Gent's SHOES. Easy Shoea 

for tender feet Come and try them. 

of tbe family ure pleased to know 
tbat 00 bones were broken or fatal 
injuries received. 

Wanted 

Two girls to do table work and 
beginning! chamber work, and a kitchen girl 

commencement exercises Friday after 
noon Juoe 14. Reception at 8 .00 p 
m. 

with I Good time enjoyed. 

L, P . L*Bonte U in New.York 
this week looking for novelties aod 
bargains for ladies and misses in 
•anamer ready to wear goods. 

FOR SALE—Green Mountain Seed 
Potatoes, smooth stocic. $2 per 
iiaefael. Biing yonr own sacks. 

C W. P> tty, Antrim. 
The June mecticj; of Mollie Aiken 

chapter. U. A. R , wi» held l«st! 
Friday in Peterboro nt the home of 
Mrs . Mary Tenney, who was assisted 
i n entertaioiig by her sister, Mrs 
Elizabeth. Robertson 

Charles R JamPSon tbe past, week 
•fc*8 visited Littleton and other tnwnii. 
in tbe north part of state. Rochester 
I D east part of state and Boston, look
ing over sio:es in bis hands or offered 
to him and meeting pospeciive cns-
tomers aod thia week will visit Con-
cord, Vermont and central Mass., for 
enme. purpose, thouab bis headquar
ters are at Gregg Pond lor the sum
iner he will be away trom town on 
bnsiness full half of time. 

For further ' information apply to 
Mrs. Spooner. at James Elliott's on 
Forest St., Antrim, or write to Spoon
er farm, Franeonia, N. H. 

Cows for sale 

FOE SALE—Two Cows, one fresh 
last April and doe tbe 20tb of this 
month. Apply to H. E. Bootelle. 

Ladies' light weight Summer Underwear. Ladies' silk, lisle and gaure Hose 

Trunks Bags Suit Cases Straw Matting Floor Linoleums 
Shelf on Cloth Table Oil Clolh Deadening Felt Chute Carpeting 

Stair Carpeting Windpw Screens Screen Doors Nails 
Tar Paper Sheathing Paper Old Hampshire Rubber Roofing 

All kinds of-Garden Tools Lawn Mowers Sickles Grass Sheara 
Paints on Turpentine 

O listen to the bumming 
From every spot of mud. 

"The world owes me a living. 
Which must be paid in blood." 

And will you then surrender? 
Or will you sit and pout? 

No : Rise and grip sorae pennies, 
And Cole will fence them-out. 

Subscribe for THE REPOBTEE^ 

Dressmaking 

Miss Nellie F- Wiggin, wbo is 
well experienced in the work, is pre
pared to do Dressmaking at the bome 
of Mrs. D. W. Cooley, Concord St. 
Your partooage is f olicited. 

It is worse than useless to ta>e anv 
medicines inieroallv for mujcnlar or 
'chronic rheumatism. All that is 
ueeded is a free applioation ot Cham
berlain's Linimeut 

Sold by all druggists. 

V ' 

BICYCLE FOR SALE 
We have For Sale one Ladles' or Misses' BICTCLE. Has not been run but 

very little, and Is going to be sold Yery Reasonable. Come In and look It over. 

GRANT <& BOYD 
General Merchandise 

The nniform success tbat has at
tended the use of Chamberlain's 
-Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
has made it a favorite everywhere. 
I t can always be depended npon. 

Sold by all druggists. 

BASE BALL NOTES 

Watch this space for further base ball annonncements 

The Antrim team goes to Henniker ne.xt Saturday. 

G. C. Whitney, Jr. , Mgr. 

A Card 

LOW SHOES! S Epbraim Weston W. R. C. extend 
i a, vote of thanks to all who contribul-
jed evergreen, flowers, etc; or. in any 
1 way assisted for Memorial Day ; Rev. 
! W. J. Atkinson, the school teach«rs 
[and the decorators of tbe ball. 
} Corps Secretary. 

Snbacribe now for Tbe Reporter. 

Warm enough for Low Shoes now. 

Wn can fit you out in nearly any style 

and in nil leathers. 

Our leaders for men are Ralstons, for 

women. La France. 

Gents furnishing goods. 

Taylor, Taylor Made Suits. 

This 

Space 

is Eeserved 

for 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 

NOTICE! 

Anyone wishing to have Por
trait or other Photo work done, 
will please make an appointment 
as I have a lot of out of-town 
work to do. and shall not keep the 
Studio open for local work until 
after July l s t . 

E. b . P U T N A M . 
Photographer. 

' D. E. GORDON, 
Selling Agent for South Bend Watches 
HILLSBORO, N. H. Brauch Store at AN'TRIM, X. H. 

Goodell Block, A n t n m . 
Wear Hub Rubbers 

Next winter 

^arn tliffS»l1f$tHIM'i^r 



'"Ty'x'y'rX^^^^i 
y-i'ry;!^, 

j(V êgetabk Preparatioafor As
similating theFood andBefjuia-
ling theStDioads andBowels of 

l , \ h . \ N i s . - ° < H I I . I ) K I : N 

Promotes DigcstionJCheerrul-
ness and Rest.Contains neilher 
Opium,Morphine norlfiiisfoL 
N O T IJJARC O T I C . 

jaapeefouji'SdKvn.nraait 
flat^Sati' 
rUxJaatta^. 
AAtUtSeOt-

tSetd.* 

Aperfecl Remedy forCcnslipa-
non. Sour Stotnach,Diatchoea 
Worms .CoRvulsioRS .Feverish
ness and L o s s OF S L E E B -

TacSimk Signature of 

C&il'^fffS&Su 
N E W YORK. 

GASTORIA 
For Infants and Chiiaf en. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

Antrim Locals 

lll^l s — 

E2i&Ctf COB? QF WBABSCA 

In 
Use 

loiUlver 
Thirty Years 

mm 
TMf ewrnMin •eaMuir. a m toma am. 

The Florence Aatomatic ia jpst the 

atove for tbe eummer cottage. 

F O B S A L B — 2 0 pigs, $5 .00 a pair. 

H. W.'El l iot t , Antrim. 

Mrs. H . W . Eldredge w a s a vis

itor to Manchester and Concord Isst 

wsek . 

Miss Flossie Felcb of Henniker is 

tbe (saest for a few days in tbe family 

of VL. D . Poor . 

E . G. H o w e was in Nashua, Man

cbester and Concord on a basineES 

trtp Tuesday. 

Hon. D . H. Goodell was in Con
cord Tuesday to atteud the annnal 
meetiog of the Anti Salooo League. 

Miss S. E . Wilkinson of N e w York 
is again tbe gnest of the Alfords, this 
being ber tbird season and sixth visit. 
She still enjoys all that Antrim stands 
ior as a summer resort. Miss Wil
kinson takes her meals with the Al
fords at Hrs . E . W. Baker's. 

Man C.Qalhs and Breaks Ribs 

After a frigbtiol conghing spell a 
man la Neenah, W i s . , felt terrible 
pains in his side and bis doctor 
found t w o ribs had been J}j;Qk(l')' 
What agony Dr. King's New..-Di8-
covery would have saved faim. A 
few teaspoonsful e o d s a late congb, 
while persistent use routs obstinate 
coughs , expels stubborn colds or 
heals weak, sore lungs. " I feel sure 
its a Ged iend to humanity," writes 
Mrs. Effie Morton, Columbia, Mo. 
''for I believe I would have consump
tion to-day, if I had not used this 
great remedy." I t s guarsnteed to 
satisfy, and you can get a free trial 
bottle or 50 cent or 81 .00 size at 

Antr im Pharmacy . 

Church and Lodge Uirectoxy 
Pietbytarlsn Cburcb. Saotoy momingi 

TioeatlO.ts. We<>k-(m7 meetings Tn«~" 
sod Tbnrsdav evenlDgs. 

iaptittCburob. SundB? moroliig s erv ln a k 
1045. Week.day m e e t ^ s Taesday aaA 
Tbursday evenings. 

tfetliodlMt Cburcb. Sunday morning i , 
ariO.V .̂ Weelcday meettngs Toesdajr i 
Tbursday tvenlns; 

'onRregational Cburcb, at Centre. Su 
mornuii; service at 10.46. Week-day 
logs Taesday and Friday evenings, 

•tmdaiy Scbool at oanb of tb« above cb 
at U o'clock, itdon. 

.Vaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday* 
enings tn Odd Keilows block. ^ 

tft. Cmtched Encampoient, No. SS. I. O, CL Y., 
meets lu Odd Fellows Hall Ist and Srd y 

A Card 

I wish I conld tbank every one 
who helped me wrn tbe pianoTand will 
do tbe best I can througb this paper. 
T h s n k you all many t imes; all come 
and see us , and play on it. I will 
p lay to you later. 

Lela Y o u n g . 

Makes The Nation Gasp 

Tbe awful list of injuries on a 
Fourtb of July staggers bumanity. 
Set over against it, however, is tbe 
wonderful healing, by Buekleo's Ar
nica Salve, of tbonsands. who suffer
ed from burns, cuts , bruises, bullet 
wounds or explos ions . I ts the qoick 
heajer of boils, ulcers, eczema, sore 
l ips or piles. 25 cts at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

A Rockefeller Fake. 
"It's a Rockefeller falje," aald s 

Philadelpaia broker, "ono of those in 
numerable Rockefeller fakes that float 
around the country, but, fake or not 
I'll toll it to "OU. 

"John D. (so the fake runs) got s 
•very suspicious looking cake by mall 
the other day. He wrapped It up in a 
ne'wspaper and tock it to a cnemi.=:t. 

"'Is this likely to be poisoned?' he 
ELSksd 

"'It certainly looks like a poisoned 
cako to nie,' s.'iid tlxe chemist. 'Leave 
it here' And t e nmelled it, then he 
tasted and spat cut a very tiny cur
rant. 'Leave it here, Mr. Rockefel
ler. I'll analyze it for you.' 

" 'How much will the analysis cost?' 
" 'Ten dollars, sir.' 
"John D. bundled up the cake la 

the newspaper again. 
'•'Humph:' he said, as he tucked it 

under his arm, 'it'll be cheaper to ,tr?i 
lit on Archbold's cat.'" 

VirtUB "mat (8 Excellent, In moflera 
tlon, Can be Transformed Into a 

Viee—How Ona Woman Con
serves Her Strength. 

A U O M E 
* * Reinedy 

BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF shoald 
be in every home. Fully Ktannteed. 
Mothers o n depend upon it. 25 cents. 

Nonray Medicine Co., Norway, Me. 

Become Our Representative. 

WIFE'S HEALTH 
RESTORED 

Husband Declared Lydia E. 
Pinkham's V e g e t a b l e 

Compound Would Re
store Her HeaJth, 

And It Did. 

Ashland, K y . - " Four years ago I 
seemed to have everj-thir.g the matter 

with me. I had fe-
maleand kidney trou
ble and was so bad off 
I could hardly rest 
day or night. I doc
tored with all the 
best doctors in town 
ami took many kinds 
of medicine but noth
ing diri any good un
tii I trie<i your won
derful remedy, Lydia 
F~ PinkhaJT>'.<i Vege

table Compound. My r-.j.sband said it 

would restore my health and it has. " — 
Mrs MAY WYATT, .•\sh;.ind, Ky. 

There arc probably hundreds of thou
sands of women in the United S u t e s 
who have been benefitted by this famous 
old remody, which was produced from 
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by 
a woman to relieve woman's suffering. 
B e a d W b a t . \ n o t l i c r W o m a n s a y s : 

Camden, N. J . - " I had female trou
ble and a serious displacement and was 
tired and discouraged and unable to do my 
work. My doctors told me I never conld 
be eured without an operation, bnt 
thanka to I.ydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound I am cured of that affliction 
and have recommended it to more than 
one of mv friends with the best results-" 
—Mrs. ELLA JOHNSTON, 324 Vine St. 

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) lijrnn, Mass. Tonr letter wil l 
be opened, read and answered by a 
•jccx.'.n and held in strict confidence* 

"She's making hig money," said t 
man to me the other day, speaking 
of a mutual acquaintance, a womai 
who, beside editing a magazine, be.i 
recently undertaken to write a serlei 
of articles that would require a lot ol 
research, "but what she needs ia tc 
leam to spend some of it. What's th€ 
good of money in the bank to a dead 
person. She is overworking hersel) 
to the breaking point" 

The savings hank habit Is a mlghtj 
good one, but you don't want to let il 
get the best of you. You can overde 
prudence just as you can anything. & 
virtue that grows to be an obsession 
cannot be distinguished from a vice. 

There are times when you ought tc 
be extravagant, ought to give your 
self "the best there is," and think it 
none too good. We all know what 11 
is to feel stale. If we realized that 
severe nervous breakdowns often 
start with that same "stale" feeling 

i we might learn to regard it more serl. 
! ously than we do. 

When you feel "all tuckered out' 
: cash a check at the bank and run 

down to'Atlantic City for a couple ol 
; days. They'll do you more good than 

a month after the doctor has ordered 
! a rest. One woman I know takes foui 
; days every month to play in, going ofl 
i Wednesday night and returning Mon

day morning. 
As she doesn't take the haH holi

day on the other Saturdays to which 
she is entitled, ycu see she doesn't 
really lose much time. She leaves 
town either alone or with a chuta whc 
won't expect her to be "sociable," goea 
to tho .sea or the hills or to some oth- ! 
er city, puts up at a simple hote! 
where the food is good, and just plays. 
You would never think. If you met her 
on one of these jaunts, that she knew 
what work waa. She always takes a 
goofl book with her, one of the "old 
follows." ,T? sho calls them, and drops 
the mner.izine? and papers, clearing her 
mind of fverything In the lea.<;t like 
her upual routine. One in a while she 
eoes tn visit a friend, but aa a rule she 
pr<̂ ff>r9 the gre.'ter freedom of a hotel ' 
And she comes bark to her work a 
woman r<"fro«hod and radiant, thor 
oughly convinced that her time and 
money both havo heen well spent. 

M.iny of us think we can't do things 
because we haven't tried. Perhaps few 
of us c.in .arrange to pool our holld.iys 
and have to do th« best we can with 
those that corner along in the regular 
course. But we ought to give ourselves 
a real treat once in a while, for there 
ifi no greater tonic In the world than 
enjoyment. You don't alwaya need tc 
sp^rd money for It—a lot of enjoyment 
comea as free as sunsets, a .child's 
laugh or a good walk. But It Is better 
to spend a little money foolishly, oi 
what seoms foolishly, on oneself every 
now and then. Instead of to be forever 

1 saving up for that "raijiy day" we live 
, In such terror of meeting. You can't 

beat health, serenity and a growing 
i fund of pleasant memorlss.—Hilde-
' garde Hawthorne. 

A compaoy having tbe highest rep 
utation ,for reliability and liberality 
for over twenty years, can put oo a 
number of men in unoccupied terri
tory, training them in salesmanship, 
paying them a liberal commission on 
acceptance of orders. If written to 
at once can place inexperienced men 
and tbose baving bad experience in 
nursery stock or other l ines. Unus
ual inducements to square, reliable 
men. A L L E N N U R S E R Y CO , 

Rochester, N . Y . 

R e a d t h e R e p o r t e r , $1 a y e a r . 

wear Hub Rubbors 
N e x t w i n t e r 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

To the Honorable Judge of Pro
bate for the Coanty of 

Hillsborough. 

day evenlags of eacb montb. 
9and ia Hand Bebekab Lodge meets • 

snd l()arth Wednesday evenings of 
month. In above hall. 

Vntrlm Grange, I', of H., meets In tbeirl 
at the Centre, on the first and third ^ 
day evenings In ttacli montb. 

<pbraim Weston Post, Mo. S7, U. A. R.«i 
In their bull In Jameson Blook, second i 
fourtb Friday evenings ot each month.-

Voman's Itelelf Corps meeU In G. A. B. laeB, 
first and third Friday evenings ol """" 
month, 

ieorge W. Ubandler C^mp, Sons of Vet 
meet in U. A. B. hall, flrst and tbird 
day evenings of each montb. TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. Wilson's Prepaiatioa ot 

Sypophoaphites and'BIodgetti from t b » 
anginal formula is the bovereign Renaedy 
(or Consumption, Asthma, Bronobit iL 
Catarrh, La Grippe, Coughs, Colds, ana 
ill Lung and Throat Maladies. 

Thousands of people say they faaTe-
been relieved by it. 

Those who have used it will have n o 
-rtber-and-recommead it to -tbefr-felloir— 
infierers. 

I thas cured many after they were g i v e s -
ap as incurable by their physicians. 

This remevly has been in use for over 
18 years, nnd yuur druggist can procnr& 
It with full direction and advice from t h e 
'eading Wholesale Druggicts, nr from.me 
Hrect Itr « • 

For full particulars, testimonials, eto.^ 
iddress 

C. A. ABBOTT, Sole Agent, 
« Ann Street, New York City, X . T , 

Sold by .T. W. Hobbs, Korth Hampton^ . 
Jf. H. Price $3.00 per box. 

Mission Bells 

.The loi_lowipg_ leiter accompanied a 
musical manuscript sent by Marie 
Louka, the distinguished composer, to 
the Whiiney Warner Company; 

Lakewood, X. J., Dec. 1.5, 1911. 
Whitney Warner Coippany, 

131 West Forty-first Street, 
New York. 

Gentlemen—I am sending you with 
this the last of the five teaching pieces 
that I had promised to write this year. 
I have named it "Mission Beils." The 
theme and in f.̂ ot the whole composition 
came to me as an inspiration while 
tiaveling through California for my 
health two years ago. These bells were 
formerly rung at night to guide iost 
travelers. One day while making a trip 
on horseback to the foot of a range of 
mount.iins witli my companion aud a 

' jriiide we lost onr way. It wa.s late in 
the afternoon when we discovered this 
f.ict. While pondering what to do we 
lieard the chiming of sweet bells—three 
in number, we judged from the sound— 
and foiliiwiiig this, to us most welcome 
snund. vvr camo upon an Ursuiine con
vent, >i;u;itC'l In a most beautiful nat
urnl piirk in tlie footliills of a long range 
llf mountains. 

Yours very sincefly. 
Maria Louka. 

Musical criti.'s who have heard "Mis
sion P.cll.s" liavo pronounced it a master
piece as a descriptive work. Tho sound 

1 nf tlic tliroc bolls as produced on the 
piano is remarkahly perfect. It is not a 

' vory ilifhrult composition and will no 
' doubt take its place amoiig the semi-
! classic teaching pieces. The Whitney 

Warner Comjtany havo a splendid cata
logue and control all of Marie Louka's 
latest compositions. 

Your petitioner Margaret J. Taylor of 
Bennington in said County, respectfully 
represents that she is guardian of William 
James Taylor by the appointment of the 
Judge of Probate for said County of 
Hillsborough; that said ward is seisted 
of one undivided half of the following 
described standing wood and timber on 
a certain tract of land in said Benmngton 
bounded and described as follows. 

The said wood and timber being situat
ed on the homestead farm of the late 
William L. Taylor situated in said Ben
nington and bounded and described as 
follows. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of the premises at the river at a 
stake and stones, thence running wester
ly by land formeily of N. W. C. Jameson 
to the highway and across the highway, 
thence westerly by land formerly of Gil
man Cleaves to land formerly of Hiram 
Whittemore, thence southerly by said 
Whittemore land as the wall now stands 
about one hundred and five rods to land 
foimerly of Mrs. Arnold Burtt, thence 
easterly by said Burtt. land to the Con
toocook river, thence northerly by the 
river to the first mentioned bounds, con
taining one hundred and twenty-five 
acres more or less and that it will be 
conducive to his interest, to bave the 
premises sold. Wherefore she prays 
that she may have license to sell the 
same at public auction or private sale, 
agreeably to the laws of said State. 

Dated the 10th day of May A. D. 1912. 
MARGARET J. TAYLOR, , 

Guardian. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Btfore tlllag II TOO hare pinplet, M d ^ c s , 

er ot&er tkin loperleeUtoi, Tva 
cin remoTr them tod hiTt a tSaaa 
asd beauliial eomplexloa 'ey aiia$ 

BEAUTYSKIN 
It Makes New 

Blood, 
Impreret tbt 

Btallb, 
leaoTtt SUn Imperiectioni. 

Beneficial remits guaranteed 
or money refunded.' 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Particulara and Testimonials. _ 

Mention this paper. After TTiiag,'' 
C H I C H E S T E R CHEMICAL C O -

MadUon Place, Pblladelpbla. Pa. —̂  

RHEUMATISM 
PROMnTLueauKvaa BYH 

THEENGLISH.BEMEOY 

BL*AIR-SntLS| 
SAFE.ScEFFECTlVESOtftSl 

O R U C O I S T s ; 
CKBSHtWWaT.BaOOKLYII.N.Y. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HILLSBOROUGH SS. Court of Probate 

At a Conrt of Probate holden at Sashaa, in 
said County, on the li?lli day of May, A. D. 
191'2. 

" It l8 ordered that a hearing be had npon the 
foregoing petition at a Court of Probate to 
be hoUlen at Manchester In said County, on 
the isith day of .Tunc noxt; and that the said 
petitioner give notice to all persoUH inter
ested in said estate, by causing tlie said pe
tition and this order thereon to be published 
once each week- for three surcessivo weeks in 
the Antrim Keporter a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said Counly. the last pulilioation 
to 1)0 at least seven days Iiefore said day of 
headng. 

By order of the Court, 
K. .J- COPP, Register 

RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS 

Quickly Relieved, 
BY THC USE OF 

"S-DROPS" 
Ths Gnat Rsmsdy I tr 
Rhsumatisin, LumlM«ay 
ScUtiea, Gout, N s u r a l ^ 
La Gripfis •nd Kidnay 
TrouMt. 

MEN WANTED 

There is one medicine tbal every 
family should be provided witb and 
eapecially during the summer months ; 
viz . Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost 
certain to be needed. It costs but 
a quarter. Can you afford to be 
without it? 

Sold by all druggists. 

AT 

GOOD PAY 
To Act As Salesmen 

The demand for our good.« is in
creasing. 

The interest in X e w P'.ngland 
fruits and f i inninp io g lowing . 

W e haven't m e n enough to cover 
half the towns in the stato of X. H. 

Inexper ienced men are making 
over $20 a week, wh i l e onr e.xperi
enced men go as high as $40. 

Onr l ine is the most complete , 
our goods the h i g h e s t qual i ty , and 
our treatment of customers and 
sa le smen the m o s t l iberal. 

Tiet us write you about it at once. 
W . F. C O B B & CO., 

N u r s e r y m e n and S e e d m e n 
F R A N ' K L i y , M A S S . 

TH E W H O L E system reels the 
effect of Hood's Sar'saparilla—stom

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
strengthened and S U S T A I N E D . 

AspRtd tzttmfly, It iMs* 
all Mbtt and pains, lalsext 
interaallsr, it diaaolvea the 
poisonous substance asd 
aMiata nature In restorfmr 
the B>-stcm to a healthr 
condition. Sold by Dniggtttt. 

One Dollar per bottle, or 
aent prepaid upon receipt 
of price if not obtalnabla 
in your loeality. 

SW/MSON KHUMATW Clfflt eOMPUlY 
Its Lakt strett, . • . 

SWANSON'S PILLS 
Bast Ramady for Conatipation, Sieic 
Headacha. Sour Stomach, Belehlns aaA 
UvarTroubles. 25c Per Box at Druggiat* 

SKIN SORES 
EasUy and Qulokly Healed 

Thowi who auffer 
fmm Kcacma, plm* 
plos or other tUn 

eruptions know 
Ua m i a o r i c a . 
There lano Deed 
ot pufferiniT. Yoa 
can eaally get 
rid of It by a 
aimple and la* 
exponalre prcp* 
aratlon known 
aatbeFlrc-Dro^ 
SalTe. It ta a 
carcfuIlT com

p o n n d e d o i n t 
ment that for flf* 
teen yoara h a a 
proTon lta ralne aa 
• soothing, heal* 

Ing reinedy for eczema, plmplea. running tort*. 
wounda, buma, aalt rheum, rinc.wom, pOea 
and acne. A aiogle nppllr.iUnn wlll oanally glT» 
immediate relief. The burning, Irrttatlng inflain* 
nation quickly aubsidca and tbo tore* dry and. 
diaappear. • 

The PJve-Drop Salve la now pnt BO hi 13 
and SO cent packagea tnd add by nearly all 
dragglsta. H it 1« not ohtalnahle In yoor locality 
you ean order direet from Swanson R. C. Co. 
Ies Lake St.. Olileairo, III., and it will be aent poa** 
paid apon rerntpt ot print. It la an ezceUeBt 
romedy for cracked akin aod Kalp homort. 

\ ^ ^ M M i i f i 
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TTUNE THAT STIRRED M'KINLEY 

iPretldent Forgot Habitual Dignity 
When He Listened to the Famous 

Air of the South. 

Leopold Bracony, an Italian sculp-
.rfer, once spent slz we^ks at tbe 
-.̂ ^K}>lte House engaged In modollng a 

Iwst of tbe late President McKinley 
ISDgaged In similar work be has been 
itel close association with many famous 
raaen, both In tills country and in iihi-
izope, but he declares be never met a 
imore kindly man than Mr. McKinley, 

td at tbe same time a more dlgnlfled Cd t 
tn. 
•"Only once," be said the other day, 

-^flurlng my long stay at the White 
Souse did I see the late president in 
mm attitude tbat was not dignified, hut 
4t was only for an instant. We were 
l a a room in the White House which 
•opened onto a balcony. Tbe presi-
^ent'wa^ to address a delegation ol 
VDUtbern men and was waiting near 
tl ie door leading to the balcony for 
-the delegation to drav7 up In front. Be-
«ides the president there were in tbe, 
room two army officers, Mrs. McKin
ley and myself. 

•"Presently we heard tbe band that 
"wtas leading tbe delegation. Mr. Mc-
-KSnley tbrew back bis shoulders, 
«tood erect and placed bis band upon 
'hie breast between tbe buttons of bis 
ftiock coat and was ready to step out 
-«t a signal to be given him by one of 

. t i e army ofBcers when all was ready. 
"The band drew closer and then tbe 

;«& It" was "playing could he" distin-
plished. _ It was 'Dixie.' Wben the 
preslderit hearfl the music be listened 
tetently a inoment, and tben, wav-
tB£ his arms ia time to the music, be 
t t ^ a n to pirouette around tbe room, 
^camming the air as be went. 

""Well, well, well, William!' ex-
'd«Jmed Mrs. McKinley, In a semi-
bsmorous, semi-ebocked tone. At once 
SCr.. McKinley stopped, assumed tbe 
axi-i tely, dlgnlfled position tbat was big 
lal>it, and tben, getting tbe signal, 
•tejiped out on the balcony witb bis 
kaind thrust into the breast of bis 
<aaV' 

Apt Reply. 
'A laborer contracted with a farmer 

•ta -work during tbe summer, hut be 
tbed of the job and walked oft. 

lAter he returned and demanded 
tha balance ot his pay. The farmer 
too. been unable to get anotber band, 
»B being engaged elsewhere, and be 
«Iaiined bis crop was injured from 
ikdc of attention more tban tbe wages 
4 s e amounted to, and be refused to 
pay blm. 

The laborer sued bim, but lost tbe 
. He was very angry, and openly 
be would get even. 

The farmer owned a bunch of fine 
•catUe and was amazed and Indignant 
•laoat morning to flnd tbelr tails bad 
beasi cut off. He sued tbe laborer and 
brought witnesses who had beard bim 
(hreaten revenge, but tbe evidence 
'Was circumstantial and the case was 
-dismissed for want of proof. Later 
lhe iarmer and a neighbor were look-
-teg- at the cattle, and the farmer re-
xiarked he did not know what to do 
•mith them. 

"Well," said the neighbor, "I think 
Wx« letter dispose ot them hy whole
sa le , for it is certain yoa can never 
-vetall them."—Norman E. Mack's Na-
inoBal Monthly. 

Willing to Accommodate. 
[ X New York justice got a jolt the 
-lotlLer day, and be Is telling the story 
W tt yet. He said tbat late one after-
Booa he gave a case to a jury and that 
tt WS.8 4:30 o'clock tbe following morn
ing l)efore tbe jury agreed upon a 
Twrdlct. 

"I -waited for the verdict," said the 
jaetice. "and after it was returned 1 
•toM the jurors that as it waa possible 
-tbat tnost of them were married men 
i f t i ey desired I would give to each 
IK certificate that be had been detained 
xmtfl 4:30 o'clock In the moming on 
Jfrar service. 

"The jurors consulted together for 
a fetr minutes." continued the Justice. 
•"axiiA then the foreman arose and 
aaia-. "We thank you for your consid-
«rat.Jon and appreciate the kindness of 
foar offer and destre to sa> that If 
yonr honor needs a certificate to the 
•ailect that you were detained until 
4:3© o'clock In tho morning waiting 
for our verdict we will gladly so cer-

Tf\e Justice hastily declined thte 
offer with thanks, and Just as 
y adjourned court.—Law Notes. 

To the Manufacturers ana Indus
trial Workers of New Hampshire: 

At a hearing before the Public Service Commission 
at Concord on Friday, June 7th, the counsel for the Com-

i mission intimated that the commodity rates which were not 
'advanced in 1903 were not bearing their fair share of the 
I burden of transportation. 
I The inference was plain that if the railroad desired 
jto maintain its present revenue and the Commission should; 
order the class rates reduced, the railroad could make up 
for this loss of revenue by increasing these commodity rates 
which are enjoyed by practically every manufacturing indus-, 
try in New Hampshire. .̂  • 

That the railroad cannot suffer any loss of revenue 
without seriously impairing its service is too plain for 
argument. i 

'If these commodity rates are too low, we ought to' 
have the additional revenue. We have given them to assist 
"in developing "the" industries of New Hamp-shire. If wehave 
erred in giving too low rates it 'is our duty to increase, 
them. They are practically the only rates which can be in-' 
creased under the restrictive statutes of 188? and 1889. 

If, on the other hand, you require these rates to en
able you to compete with manufacturers in other states you 
must convince the Commission of this. You, better than 
anybody else, know whether this is so. 

The importance of the question is seen by the fact 
that more than sixty thousand persons are employed in five 
hundred difTerent establishments which enjoy these rates. 
These represent more than two hundred and fifty thousand 
persons in New Hampshire—more than half the population 
—and in addition to these the farmers, storekeepers and 
others are indirectly but just as seriously affected because of 
the market which these industrial workers aflford for their 
products. The industries represent an investment of 
$80,000,000. 

The position of counsel in a case would not ordina
rily be entitled to weight as indicating how an issue may be 
determined, but it must be borne in mind that the counsel 
making these statements is counsel for the Public Service 
Commission and necessarily and properly occupies intimate 
and confidential relations with it. 

The Commission has fixed upon Monday, June 17, at 
11 o'clock A. M.. as a time when it will aflford manufac-
turers an opportunity to be heard upon the question wheth
er their rates are lower than necessary. 

A failure on your part to appear at this hearing will 
be properlv__regarded by the Commission and by the Rail-
road~as evi dence that the contention of the counsel for the 
Commission is sound. 

Meycle. We ship to anyooe anywhere in ttae 1 
._ « f n « . 
ve and approve of yoor 

£ - - . . .• — —.—: • .--...., „ieV,S. wtthiut a eial itftia 
^AaOyutee.feifatfeaj^jdiAaTOoa'nm OAYS^t'KBBTRIALdorlnc 
jrtileh tlmeypB marrjaeUie bicycle andput Itto any test you wish. 
aJ."^ Hf ft^ not perfectly satisfied or do not wiah to keep tbe 
•iS^Ssftf^fi'L^f £L*i£^P>r^expense and raa trill m »̂ , sat •»• MU. 
FACTORl PBICES We tamlsti the highest grade bicycles it is 
agjfavni rwiwKgpomihlw to make at one gmall proflt above 

i£Kill^f**y<'*'^v^**"J!?»*'"> *o tas middlemen's profits by bay-22£ri"**5SL2?JS4s'Ay* ft* nianufacturer's guarantee behind yoor gerele.^ DO WOT • U T a bieyele or a pair of Ures from «»«» at «>y • 
'"'^ y»»25^»« *w catalomaj and leam our nnheard of facitif 

P;ggq> tow artwa we eaa taaka yoa Ml* yaar. W* aall tbe blibMt f Tad* bloyolaa tot 
• ' S S i ' S S i . ' * " " ' •*'W»«J?''-. W»»raa«tlfaadwlthn.OOproflt«bo»»l»ctoi700at. • 

r OtdOTifliadSSdaynSiKS. * " bltrded aadary»arowB aaaaputeatdoable oor ftlott. i 

aagibaMB haad _ _ _ ^ > _ „ „, 
teytaaafrad. ' » — . . 
t!S!SiSi'7'*^S?t**etlailtrbaadaateeoBi tuadbleyelaa.batnmallybarv 
.r!i!5.S!*'E'5??*??'?»«o ratal) atoiea. Tbaaa waelaar out prompUy at pnoaa' 

10 
ViaaaXat9Xl)^aaaa\half tht regaiar rtUUlpr&r 

tti Hedgethoro Poflcture-Proof s j | 80 
_ _ ToumtoaeoK^HLr 
ThintalirrttallfrUittthuitlrtili 
IUM fir feir, hat tt tautdaet tat, 

mllliitlftaaiemflitelrttrttJUtetliieltberiirttJt, 

MMORETRMBLEFIOMPIIICTHES 
•MILS, TaetotarOlMaiaM aat lat tlia alreiit. 

A hnndred thousand pairs sold last year. \ 
"^^^"'r ttartaa i^ Uvely and easy 
riding, yery dnrsble snd Uned Inside wvSx ' 
a specisl Quality of rabber, which uever bo-
comes porons snd which closes up small'^^^^ 
ounctnres-Jiaiont allowing the air to escape. ^^ a..., ... ..^. . .̂. -
we hav^.xmdredsotletwrs from satlsBed customers ^ B fMlee the thlek nibbertnwd^ 
stating tnat their tires have only been pumped np onoe ^ B A!i!J!<lP4n«t"r«*t'*P«..^ 
or twice In a whole seaaon. They weigh oomora thim ^ T and''D"iil8e rim strip "H" 
apordlnarytlre,tbepanctaierMlstinK qnaUtles being ^ K toprevMrtrimeuttins* TMs 
given by seyeral layers of thin, specially prepared ^ P Or* will outlast any ether 
f&Meon the tread. The regular prioe ot these tires B SSkftrSO^T, BLAStlC SRd 
istlO..0Operpatr, bntfocadvertlsingpaipoaesweare " BAST RIDINO. 
?*i^°£* ?*Si!i*»*5"^'*S *0J"'S13«' o' f^r u.so per pair. All orders shipped same 
day letter is received. Vb ship C. O.. D. on approval, ^on do not paŷ a wnt iSatU yoa 
baye examined and forad them strictly as represented. ' 
•«T%7Uj{itSl**^''.****!!* °'Sl*'S?^( <<•>••*>''BuklU tba prloa 94.88 per pair) It yoo aend niLL CASN 
^iiS^SSmii.SS^?'?adrjrtlaaoaot Yoa roa «o niE la aJadlnf iSiSoMer M ^ S tlTi I W » ^ 
ratanadatOUIIezpuM It (oraBynaaoa tber ara aot aatiafactory on exaiataa<Rm7T 'KaaxaeaetaeOviZLZ 

J-LMEADCmE COMPANY, GHIGAGO.ILL. 
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'Ool Kitchen, 
Put a Florence Automatic Oil Stove in your kitchen and see 
bow much cooler and more comfortable it will be compared 
to thc heat produced by a coal range. For summer cooking 
the Florence Automatic is !•//< thing—concentrates all the heat 
directly in the coolung—does away with dirt and asbes. The 

oAiutoTTiatiCe 
on Siove 

docs all that any kind of stove can do and does it more eco
nomically. Bums ordinary kerosene in a new way—no valves 
to get out of order^no wichs to trim—vory safe and simple. 

.̂ it?->cfas=._g-jwttta6. ''fcaaBB*-̂ .̂  Floreace Automatic 
Oil Stoves are soid by 

•i\^"'4i 
r?irr 

•J . M ^ 
tanU. oil i EAS STOVE CO, 

(>-4cb.rr *t G i rdae r , U.;i.i 

The time FLORESCE ee 
an Oil Slave totalis BEST 

Boston and Maine Railroad. 

r-nmjij irre wouio lose many or Its 
bugbears if children In early life were 
taught to respect each other's private 
belongings. If the home is to be 
cheery, pleasant and altogether worth 
while there must be some restraint 
put on the sense of common property. 

I One Bugbear ef Family Life. 
•T^e thing I just hate about being 

Kt Imme," aald a young businesa wom-
~is that you never bave anything 
your own at horae. Everything 

to belong to tbe wbole fam-

It is unfortunate that in many fam
ilies that the members are not 

gilt to respect each other's prop
or privacy. It adds to every day 
irance and Irritations to have 

one else write with your per
pen and spoil Its point, or some 

else to borrow your new kimono, 
yicnir last envelope, just wben you 

tt TOi:--<«'t>'. 

Revense. 
"Say, alderman, I wish yon'd get me 

a Job as a dog catcher." 
"Are you out of worlt?" 
"No; hut I'll quit the work rm doing 

now if you'll get me that Job." 
"Ever had any experience. I've got 

the incentive—I'm a letter-carrier."— 
Chicago Tribune. 

Oermans Buy Nothing en Credit 
"People in Germany have mucb 

more money to spend than bere In 
America, even though the ratio of pop-
'ulatlon tbere Is much greater than in 
the United SUtes," said WUUam R, 
Stelnway, just before sailing for Oer
many tbe other day. 

'"The Qerman way Is to pay casb for 
what one can afford, and tbere Is ab
aolutely no sucb tbing as living be
yond one'a means, as we do here. 
Moreover, there are very clearly de
flned class distinctions, recognized by 
the people themselves, who never 
dream of trying to go above tbelr sta
tion." 

The Man With the Umbrella. 
A sculptor's adv«nture during the 

taxi strike is told by a Paris contem
porary. The artist is renowned for his 
resourcefulness and bis humor. Over
taken by a downpour of rain near din 
ner time, he took refuge In a doorway 

There was no taxi to be obtained, 
the fiacres that passed were full, and 
there was no prospect of the rain 
abating. At the moment a gentleman 
passed, well dressed and carrying a 
larpe umbrella. The sculptor saw his 
opportunity, shook hands with the 
stranger and installed himself undei 
the umbrella. It was a coincidence 
that they should have met; he had 
been looking out for his acquaintance 
for the past fortnight He talked in
cessantly about a hypothetical family 
and other matters until they reached 
the studio. 

Then tbe sculptor discovered his 
mistake and apologized. The apology 
was accepted coldly, so tbe man with 
the umbrella was Invited to Inspect 
the studio. He declined and bade "au 
revoir." Th© sculptor entertained'his 
family with the ruse. One memher 
remarked tbat his tie was diaordered. 
He put up &s band. His ptn was 
missing. So were bie watcb and 
purse. 

Thousands of < 
Sample Bottles 

Of Dr. David Ksnnwiy't Favtrits Ramsdy, 
Tba Graat KidMy & Uver Remady, 

SENT FREE 
The manufactoreis of that justly famons 

Kidney and liver medieine, Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Bemedy. offer readers of 
this paper a sample bottle and pamphlet 
of valuable medical ad-vice ahioluUly free. 

Of cotirse tbis involves enormous expense 
to the manufacturers, but tbey bave received 
80 many gratefnl letters from those who 
have been benefited and cared of the vari-
ous diseases of tbe kidneys and liver, and 
associated diseases, such ss bladder and 
blood troubles, rheumatism, dyspepsia and 
chronic constipation, acd all -weakness/".? 
peculiar to women, that they -willingly send 
sample bottles to all snfferera. Write to. 
day for free sample bottle, or get a Urge 
bottle «ot your draggist. Addross Dr. 
David Keimedy Co., Bondout, N. Y. * 

THE -
SEWINC 

MACHINE 
OF 

QUALITY. 

• • a p p for ?i-11'i>(! 90 
r i f P P pkc*. Ar: T'nat 
• ••"••Cardnlocapks 
Wrlr.. tr..•:,..•. ri\r,i. «.nt 
rrra.l'. f-,lf'>et:r,!\ t n < r 
PICRLC3S warcM CO. 

O M L a o a C h l e a a o . Ilk 

iV!ON/\n''vOCK 
Seeds, Plants -S: Shrubs. 

V i n ^ s , ?^hr.;li«. ^ ^ 1 'i r f * f'-it ' ^ f '.••• 
• je r r ie - , "-tr HX^-XTTIC*., ( - r n r * - . ^ ' 
iitiz •*"'• ' ' r c f n^r i i i -c iVr.i t*. an 
h i n d m t h e *̂ IV ,̂ f S h ' i i l ' v . P l -

a ^ ^cii't to r 3 t ' a t s ' o C ' K ' , ^ " 

W r Arc fllnaw »•' " i (••' ^'x'.'rCf - i 

l\9t\W q i in f f pn.-f*.. 

CJif ' i fc t II* K'ov.er*. ttiil 1 ' -.i 
>pec I a; I y . 

L. P. /̂JTIF'̂  f, ''"•- •• 
M o n . i d n o c k tlri->i! 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
Ityri: purrhnnr tho >'I-:W HOMK you vriil 

httvr n iifo ftssot «t the price .viv.i pny, nnd will 
not hnvo an cniUesji ch.iin of rrp:iirs. 

^ ^ ^ Qusiity 

•O Considered 

it is the 

Cheapest 

in the end 

to buy. 

T̂ -.-xnl rtt'-\v:-.-.z vrnri-tinr, writo for 

-.yy li\'i,-.7. "^:'':^5"Cs., t".::, MJSS. 

I f : 

Ih= 

I I > * i j n « . a r e tt\%c t 

'.•''•.. N, H-

W o r l d ' i l^rrjcst Farm A p e n c y 
""Vi->;:-.i-.'!i f i M I C S c \c i^" \Khfrc ; T n \ ' e r e l i t r r . r t h o d * . 
^.'.> ; • •:' -i ' fre r . ' l l l ' ' .-••'.. \ \ ' ; ; t e o'.;r r t . i r c ^ c-ffifca» 
. ;. . : : i'j'.'T Jor '.ree l'.'.tir!(t MaT\ks . 

r . 'i't, S-aOUT COMPANY 
i-.L^.c-n Nc-w York P h l l a d e i p l i i a 
OUSoailiBUt. l54NuuaSL laaiTtdeBUt. 
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MisB Helen Hoit is aL.home, . 
Laving spent several months in 
Ifasbua. 

Miss Marion McGown of Am
herst was a guest of Miss Annie 
Kimball last Thursday. 

Mrs. Odell, Mrs. H. W. Wilson 
Miss Annie Kimball and Rutb 
Wilson were in Feterboro last 
Friday. 

The village schools will close 
this week Friday. Special ex
ercises will be held in Miss Cash
ion's room Thursday afternoon at 
two o'clock. 

Mrs. J. C. Dodge, who has been 
several weeks in Manchester, re
turned to her home last week. 
She was accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis. 

John Scott, aaed 92, a Civil 
War veteran, died last Friday 
evening at the home of his 

"daughter, Mrs. Eugene W.~ Dunk
lee, in Nashua. He was born in 
Stoddard, and was son of James 
and Sarah Spott. He had lived 
-with his children in Nashua four 
years. He served in Co. K, 6th 
New Hampshire Volunteers, and 
-was a member of the G. A. R. 
Post at Marlow. He is survived 
by five daughters, Mrs. Frank E. 
Lewis, Mrs. Frank Lapham, Miss 
Carlotta Scott, Mrs. Eugene W. 
Dunklee and Mrs. Herman Smith 

of Nashua, and three sons, John 
A. Scott of Bennington, Frederick 
Scott of Munsonville, and Elton 
Scott of Beverly, Mass. The fun
eral took place Sunday at 8 p. va. 
with burial at Stoddard, Monday. 

Fred U. Sargent, who has been 
confined to his home a few weeks 
sufFering withblood poisoning, is 
improving, although unable at 
present to be at work. 

At the Oonstitutional conven
tion in Concord, in selecting the 
few committees. President Jones 
gave Major Pierce of this town 
a place on the committee on 
mileage. 

Tbe Home Benefit Association 
will hold their 17th annual ball 
Monday evening, June 19. in 
towu hall iu this place. Musio 
will be furnished by Maynard's 
orchestra of Keene. For par-
ticulars read posters. 

We wisb to extend our con
gratalations to winners in the 
Reporter's^Voting Contest. 

Charles F. Balch was in Man
chester Tuesday attending the 
meeting of tbe District Stewards 
of the Methodist chnrch. 

CASTORIA 
fot Infiuta and Children. 

Tbe Kind Yoo Have Aiways Bongbt 
haate the 

Bignatww of 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tat 
Cnres all Coughs, and expels Colds from 
the system by oentiy movlna tbe bowel* 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Clenuet and bevxtirtes the htis, 
Fromote* & IsxaiUat growth. 
Vevtv Fai l s t o Bettore QT%J 

Hair t o i t s YonthTal Cclor. 
Frevents balr falling. 

^!^^e^liS^^aSSSaSl&imm 

Wear Hub Rubbers 
Next Winter 

STATE OF Oaio, CITT OF TOLEDO, { „ 
LDOAS CoBirrr. <"' 

FR&XK J. CHEKET makes oatb that be is tbe 
senior partner of the flrm of F. J CKEKEY & 
Co., dotDgr bosiness in the City of Toledo, 
Connty and State aforsald, and that said Ann 
wUl pay tbe sam of ONE HUNOBED DOL-
LABS tor eacb and every case of CAT-IRBB 
tbat canoot be cured by ttae use of HALL'S CA
TABBH UITBB. 

FBAKE J. CHENEY, 
Swom'to before me and snbscribed In my 

presence, this eth day of December, A. D. 1886 
A, W. GLEASON, 

Notary Public, 
Hall's Catarrb Core is talcen internally, and 

acts directly on tbe blood mucous surfaces ot 
the system. Send for testimonials, free. 

F.J CHENEV 4 CO., Toledo, O 
Bold b; Draggists, 75c. 
HaU'sFamlTv PUls are the t>est. 

I SEAL I 
t \^sr^e I 

FOIIY'S ORINOlAXAIlVE 
T o n SreMACM TROUBUI and. CONSTIPATION 

Subscribe now for the Reporter. 

Use Allen's Foot Ease 

Tbe antiseptic powder to sbabe into 
the sboes. Makes tigbt or oew sboes 
feel easy. Relieves painful, swollen, 
tender, sweating, acliing feet and 
tak^s tbe sting out of corns and bun* 
ions. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't 
accept any substitute. Sample free. 
Address, Allen S . Oloasted, LeBoy, 
N . Y . 

mm fmv. 
The pawst week we have received a 

large assortment of Summer Pants. 

These Pants are in the popular 
colors, light brown, gray, mixtures, etc. 

The patterns are up-to-date in all 
respects,— stripes, plain, fancy, etc. 

Prices, S2.00 to 4.50 
Per Pair 

G. O. Joslin, Bennington 
Tlie Mnn that provides for Man, Womnn, Chiid or Beast. A List of .Some of our Djpartments. 

Groceries, To.i? nnd Coffees, Produce Medicine, Confectionery, Stationery, Hardware, Paints and Oils, 
Glaf>s ft!.d Crockfiry, Grain and Feed, F"urniiure, Dry and Fancy Goods. Smali Wares and Jewery, 
Ciothinj: and, Kurnishings, Shoes and Rubber?. Trunlcs and Valises, Rolies and Harness. Sporting 
fJoods. Wall I'sper, F.tc. The .Most Cornplete Cirriage Repository and Livery Stable Connected. 
We Can rndcrsell any Storo in tbe County, when QiiAlity is compared with Our Prices. One Price 
To All. 

Eddy Refrigerators 
BEATS THEM ALL! 

Double Cover, Slate Shelves , Positive 
Circulation of Dry Cold Air 

There Is no other refrlg«r' 
ator with these features In 
this market. 

There is no store any
where that gives you lower 
prices. 

Send for our catalogue 
you caanotrcall. 

if 

The store that gives the 
manufacturers nuniber and 
the price shows they are con
fident that they are not un
der sold anywhere. 

Other Designs of Eddy 
Befrlgerotors at equally low 
prices. 

No. 41 26 in. long 
No. 42 27 " " 
No. 48 80 " " 
No. 44' 88 " " 

19 in. deep 
20 " " 
21 " " 
22 " " 

40>^ in. high 
42)^ " " 
UK " " 
46>^ " 

$11.60 
$13.50 
^17.00 
$20.00 

White Mountain Refr igerators 
Full line at the lowest prices tnade by anyone. The fln-

-e»t-r.efrJgegator-at-a medium price to be had, let us show you 
why. 

EMERSON & S O N , Milford. N. H 

Special Sale of 

MEII IDERlllR! 
CORSET COVERS. .Specially attractive styles with lace 

or hamburg trimming at 25 and 29c and more elaborate styles 
at 89, 50 and 75c. 

COMBINATIONS, Cover and Drawer. This is an ex-
tremely popular garment. We have the kind that are cut 
right and fit properly. Prices range from 75c to ?1.50 

PRINCESS SLIPS. With the present style of dress this 
is a necessary garment. We are showing a fine line from .Jl 
to $1.98 

PRINCESS SLIPS for children from 4 to 14 y«ars at SOc 
NIGHT ROBES. An entire new line ot night robes in 

both the high neck and chemise styles. Made from line soft 
nainsook and French cambrics. V neck nnd chemise robe%i 
well trimmed and good materials, at 50c. 59c. tJoc, 75c. 

Many new styles at 89o, |1 . fl.25, SlSo, $1.50. 
DRAWERS. Special values at 2.5c, 29o, 39c, 50c'. 
THE CREPE UNDERWEAR requires no ironing. 

Very popular for summer. We have the combination cover 
and drawer, corset covers and night robes. 

CHILDREN'S COTTON D R . \ W E R 8 for ages 1 to 12,10c. 
CHILDREN'S JERSEY WAISTS 10c, 
Any of the above sent with privilege of return. We pay 

express on $5.00 or over. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Miiford, N. H. 

To and From Antrini 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fo! 
lows : 

A . M . 

puc« a I 

l,3i 
10.3.') 

3.04 
4..V> 

p . M. 

8.02 
11.32 

3.40 
6..i6 

Sunday: 6 33, 7.19 a. m . ; 4.87, 
8.0.5 p. ill. 

Stage leaves t'xpress Office 1.5 min
utes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office ix 
Cram's Store. 

DUDAviD f a v o r i t e 
mvsRemedy 

the one sure cure for J 
Tde KidnoiM^^ and blood 

jflOIEYSORINOlAXmVE 
^on STOMACM "rMuBtc and.CoNtnPAT.igji 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

Hilf the {on of country 
lif? il in these zlonotif 
ontritviT nporti. To crtb 
vour cun or ro.i for plea. 
wint T'«»*inif :x\ woods OT 
^v Ftrfarr. i* yoar hippy 

pTivi'fcf. If \cx"'rf fond 
f f •.\.t-c th;:;_r* 70a will 
ecjoy tbc 

NJTIONJL SPOnSMAN 

Wntch Fob, retpiUr prlca . 
Kfttlenftl Sportiono . . 

S«Bd to-day, 
.NATIONAL SPORTSMAN. Inc. !OOF»Jfn.lSi.Boston 

tv.. IVT'O a 

cutl'2, thri'.iiin:. iifs-pir-
tiirrii dtnr;''* ci:: ;.:.:.:;nSi 
fifhinr. Cdmpinf.trmnpir.ff. 
Wins lhe lirsr. o{ t-v trv man 
•nl t-oy who iiv(« «hcTf 
thf^c s'tirr.nK fr^joynirnts 
ars Ticar st l.ir.d "Singl* 

copip*. l.v. : jBtrly »ub-
"iptiftn $1.00 

SPECIU TRUL O^ER 
f*cwl TIS 2ie. rtimps 
or PRAh «nri ttt 
»1U sfrd von • 
c r y of ihn 

KATIOKAL 
PFORTBMAN 

aisnon* of on* 
hpiry hnni. 
iir.cd Ormolu 
Gold Watch 

rol>s (weBUr 
pr1f». .'ti<.) M 
inown with « » -

eeiX l<>at>irr ttrap 
itnt] cold -pUtM 

bupklr. 
Car. yoi. heal this? 

) ALt r^ ma^ 

^ PISO'S C U R E FOR 

BMt Coach Srmik. TBMM OSMT Vta 
, In Mmfc twa by dmwrtt*. 

C O N S U M P T I O N 
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